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Executive summary
Background
My Community Matters (MCM) is an asset-based community empowerment approach. To
date, MCM has operated in eight areas of Stoke-on-Trent identified as in need of support or
intervention (April 2013 – present). This evaluation includes six neighbourhood areas
(including three pilot areas). The implementation of MCM is facilitated by three community
development workers (CDW), employed by Changes Health & Wellbeing Charity.
Implementation of MCM has been tailored to each area. A total of two community-led
partnerships have been formally constituted (Portland Street, Fenton East). A third group of
residents and partners have not formally constituted the group as a partnership, but are
functioning similarly (Shelton). The remaining group of residents and partners in Normacot
remain interested in working with MCM, but with a different approach. Residents from the
two remaining areas have demonstrated less interest in forming a partnership (Hollybush and
Ball Green).
Evaluation aim
To evaluate reach and impact of 12 months of MCM implementation in six areas.
Evaluation approach
This type of multi-faceted, flexible programme that targets geographical areas, rather than
specific individuals, does not lend itself to traditional controlled research methods (e.g.,
randomised controlled trial). Following the initial evaluation design, changes in programme
delivery necessitated changes to the evaluation. A combination of quantitative and
qualitative data were gathered to explore reach and impact:
- Reach
⋅ Residents: Attendance of residents at events based on forms completed by
CDW and postcards to record demographic data.
⋅ Stakeholders: Attendance of partners at events (forms completed by CDW).
- Impact
⋅ Assets maps: CDW were asked to record assets within each MCM area each
year, categorised as people (e.g. particular skills, volunteering); physical assets
(e.g. community venue, church); service assets (e.g. fitness class delivered by
community centre); and economic assets (e.g. funding, fundraising, new
business in the area).
⋅ Resident interviews: Residents from three areas took part in in-depth
interviews at the beginning of their involvement (baseline) and 12 months.
⋅ CDW interviews: Individual interviews were conducted with CDWs every 6
months, with a more in-depth interview in April 2015. These interviews
6

⋅

covered topics around personal experience of delivering an asset-based,
community empowerment programme.
CDW Diaries: CDWs were asked to keep a diary for each area, recording
activities, updates and personal reflections on the process of implementing
MCM.

Summary Findings
- Reach
Across six areas of the city, MCM has engaged with a considerable number of residents across
199 community development activities (attendance ranged from 1-900 residents per activity,
average of 19 residents per activity) and 56 community empowerment activities (1-46
residents per activity, average of 9 residents per activity).
A total of 131 members from 53 organisations engaged with MCM across the six areas. The
following partners played a key role:
⋅
⋅
⋅
⋅
⋅
⋅
⋅
-

Staffordshire Police (PC and PSCOs)
Local Matters Team (Stoke on Trent City Council)
Cohesion Officer (Stoke on Trent City Council)
Community Development Officers (Children’s Centres)
Staffordshire fire service
Stoke City FC
Engage Communities. 1

Impact

Communities in each area started from a baseline position of perceived abandonment,
isolation and distrust, each with its own specific challenges, problems, strengths and
priorities.
Numerous improvements relating to the targeted areas’ physical and social environments
have been acknowledged (qualitative data).
After at least 12 months of MCM involvement:
-

1

Numerous residents were taking active roles in trying to improve their area.
⋅ Data suggest that half of MCM areas demonstrated a level of empowerment
(Shelton, Portland, Fenton, and to some extent Normacot), where local
residents adopted an active community role working towards
transformational change in the area where they live. Therefore, some

Engage Communities provides a specialist Black, Asian and minority ethnic (BAME) service. They work with
marginalised and disadvantaged people in order to address some of the most problematic and stigmatised
issues facing policy makers, practitioners and communities themselves
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⋅

8

residents have been supported and enabled to take more control over their
own lives and communities.
Half of the MCM areas showed positive levels of engagement towards
community development events and activities (Ball Green, Hollybush, and
Normacot). Given the baseline position, achieving any level of engagement
represents success.

-

Numerous service providers engaged with MCM and, in the majority of cases,
adapted their way of working to address resident identified priorities.

-

Participating residents appeared to be more connected to other members of their
community and local partners and service providers.

-

Maintenance of MCM appears more likely in areas that have adopted a communityled partnership, whether constituted or not.

-

The level of engagement observed in most MCM areas is demonstration of the need
for, and impact of, long term, flexible and tailored working that is sensitive to the
specific needs and priorities of a community.

-

Perceived mechanisms through which MCM works
⋅ Community-led, ‘bottom-up’, placing residents and communities at the centre:
MCM gives voice to the residents, with support to identify priorities and contribute
to decisions in they should be addressed.
⋅

Connecting assets within an area: brings residents together to look at what assets
are in the community, and help to restore any broken lines of communication has
broken down, building friendship and trust.

⋅

Encouraging residents to take action: MCM also tries to encourage residents to
take action and provide them with an optimistic view of how perceived barriers

⋅

Supporting with ‘the unknown’: support with new/unfamiliar processes, to foster
autonomy through learning by doing

⋅

A partnership approach: MCM adopts a partnership approach where residents and
service providers work together towards addressing needs and improving the
area, instead of working in isolation.

Overall conclusions:
⋅ This evaluation provides evidence that MCM had positive impact in communities which
started from a position of perceived abandonment, isolation and distrust, where any level
of engagement should confer benefits for service (e.g., improve accessibility and uptake),
social (e.g., social capital) and health outcomes, with higher engagement associated with
better outcomes.
⋅ Different levels of engagement were identified across areas, which reflect the ‘ladder of
citizen participation’; higher engagement, equates to a better outcome, but any
engagement represents a positive outcome.
⋅ At baseline, most of the residents’ accounts were largely negative. At follow-up, there was
a shift such that a range of positive and negative perceptions were observed, with higher
levels of positivity in residents who were more engaged.
⋅ This pattern was observed in relation to residents’ perceptions of changes achieved, where
higher level of engagement was associated with more positive views regarding changes
achieved in the area.
⋅ The three MCM Community Development Workers (CDWs) have become skilled in
recognising the need to adapt the approach and rate of progression with different
individuals and groups, in different areas.
⋅ Evaluation limitations: Limitations of the evaluation data highlight the importance of
establishing robust and sustainable data collection processes within programmes such as
this, where programme deliverers are responsible for routine monitoring and evaluation
data gathering, making feasibility and low participant/deliverer burden critical.

Overall Recommendations:
The recommendations listed below based on data collected from the six MCM areas. Given
the diversity and specific needs of different communities, we cannot assume generalisability
to other areas and communities. The principles should, however, be transferable and warrant
testing in other areas.
Recommendation 1: When most of the residents are mostly ‘disengaged’, time scales should
be realistic and tailored towards this challenge to respect individual residents’ pace in to
moving from one level of engagement to the next.
Recommendation 2: When a group of residents are already ‘very highly engaged’ (e.g.,
Portland), they are able to bring transformational change to the area in a short period of time.
9

However, ‘disengaged’, and ‘little engaged’ residents might not see these changes as positive.
The recommendation here is twofold (and relates to recommendation 1):
a) If there are time constraints, prioritise the work of the engaged residents to bring
transformational change of the (physical) area. However, this approach might not be
able to address the high levels of community apathy
b) When less time constrained, prioritise engaging all residents, especially the
‘disengaged’ and ‘little engaged’ to become part of the transformational change. This
should encourage all residents to take ownership of changes, feel part of positive
action taking place, and build on the physical and people assets of the area.
Recommendation 3: All levels of disengagement should be addressed through a
comprehensive approach. If recommendation 2a is implemented, areas or residents
presenting high levels of community apathy (being ‘disengaged’) should not be neglected.
Therefore, tailored action should address community apathy. This action should work
alongside community empowerment approaches, to offer local residents a range of
opportunities for engagement. This action could be based on MCM’s way of working at
community development level, where residents’ needs are the focal point to increase the
appropriateness of services’ and the desired shift from being ‘disengaged’ to becoming ‘little
engaged’.
Recommendation 4: Further empowering factors that can bring partners and residents
together to work towards transformational change should be identified (e.g., existing
community groups). Programmes should seek collaborations for joint working with existing
groups/programmes. Not doing so could lead to duplicated effort or even groups working
against one another.
Recommendation 5: Residents’ perceptions relating to services, such as MCM, are important.
MCM is perceived as an independent organisation playing a neutral role. This appears to be a
key factor to address the challenge of engaging residents towards working for
transformational change.
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1. Introduction
1.1 What is My Community Matters
My Community Matters (MCM) developed from a previous community development
programme, My Health Matters (MHM). MHM operated in Stoke-on-Trent from 2009 to
2012, and targeted deprived communities in order to improve levels of physical activity and
healthy eating, whilst recognising the influence of the wider determinants of health (WHO,
2003).
Details
of
MHM
and
its
evaluation
can
be
found
http://www.staffs.ac.uk/research/csher/projects/mhmcc.
My Community Matters was initiated in 2012 with the intention of moving from a communitybased approach to a community-led approach, where MCM plays the role of empowering
individuals and their communities. MCM is based on the ‘Connecting Communities’ approach
(C2) (Stuteley & Hughes, 2011). This is a ‘bottom-up’, asset-based and long-term approach of
accelerated neighbourhood development that aims to improve health, wellbeing and local
conditions in disadvantaged areas. The C2 framework is informed by an ecological approach
to health improvement, which recognises that health is a complex state, influenced not only
by biological or social factors, but also the cultural and environmental factors into which
people are born, live or work (Marmot, 2010). These are commonly known as the wider
determinants of health. C2 is also informed by an asset-based approach to community
development, recognising that the skills and experiences in communities can be harnessed to
support residents identifying barriers to health improvement and overcoming these barriers
through drawing on their own resources and those of the wider public and private sector
bodies, as appropriate (Morgan & Ziglio, 2007).
MCM in Stoke-on-Trent targets areas of approximately 1,000 households that have high levels
of deprivation and associated needs for intervention and support to improve health. When
MCM starts working in a new area, the Community Development Workers (CDWs) try to
assess whether or not the local residents actually want the help. If they do, the CDW team
makes effort in respecting as much as possible the residents’ own pace in the implementation
of the programme.
In order to facilitate this ‘bottom-up’ programme, the CDWs mentioned that they must adopt
a vast range of roles, which requires constant adaptation and development in order to
address the span of priorities and requirements from each of the targeted areas. This makes
them feel that it is difficult to describe what exactly they do, due to the changing nature of
their role.

1.2 Aims of MCM
MCM aimed to empower local residents and public services to work together towards
transformational change. Three Community Development Workers (CDWs), employed by
11

Changes Health & Wellbeing Charity, were central to the delivery and implementation of this
approach. MCM’s philosophy is aligned with a recent report from Public Health England:
“There is extensive evidence that connected and empowered communities are healthy
communities. Communities that are involved in decision-making about their area and the
services within it, that are well networked and supportive and where neighbours look out
for each other, all have a positive impact on people’s health and wellbeing” (PHE, 2015, p.4)

MCM started in March 2012 in three pilot areas: Ball Green (North); Hollybush (South); and
Shelton (Central). Reflections collected from CDWs suggests that engagement in three pilot
areas provided them with the opportunity to gain skills, knowledge and experience of how to
implement a bottom-up approach that focuses on empowering communities. In August 2013
MCM rolled out to Normacot (South) and in July of 2014 to Fenton East (South) and Portland
Street (Central).
This report covers the evaluation of the six targeted areas (3 ‘pilot’ + 3 ‘roll out’ areas) in
Stoke-on-Trent with high levels of deprivation. It primarily focuses on how this asset-based
community empowerment approach, based on the ‘connecting communities’ framework was
implemented. In particular, information was collected to explore the reach and impact of
MCM based on the basis of types of activity, level of engagement and changes to the
areas/assets, and the perceptions of local residents and CDW. This enables us to reach some
conclusions about the relative success of engaging with communities that tend not to be
engaged through traditional services and make some recommendations for future delivery of
this (or similar) programme.
In addition to the implementation of MCM in the six targeted areas, MCM and the CDWs have
been engaged in additional community development activities in Stoke-on-Trent. A brief
description of this work is provided in section 6. This work took place outside of the timescales
for this evaluation, and is, therefore, not covered in detail within this report.
1.3 Brief literature review: ‘Bottom-up’ approaches to health promotion
‘Bottom-up’ interventions take place at a community-level and include several community
approaches such as community development, community participation or community
empowerment. The term of community engagement has been employed as an umbrella term
for these community approaches (O’Mara-Eves et al., 2013; Popay, 2006; Woodall, WarwickBooth, & Cross, 2012) and been defined as ‘a continuum of approaches to engaging
communities of place and/or interest in activities aimed at improving population health
and/or reducing health inequalities’ (Popay, 2006, p. 2).
The community engagement continuum ranges from limited to higher levels of engagement.
The continuum begins with information and consultation approaches that primarily involve
answering questions and being consulted, involving less active participation than subsequent
12

approaches (O’Mara-Eves et al., 2013). Community empowerment approaches are at the
opposite end of continuum and involve an identification process of community priorities by
the community, as well as the definition of strategies to tackle those priorities (O’Mara-Eves
et al., 2013). This continuum is also an important component of the ‘broader’ definition of
empowerment, which gradually evolves from individual participation or individual action
towards a better organised social change (Laverack, 2004) in order to gain control over life
and the ability to act on the determinants of health.
Although, the evidence-base for the effectiveness of community-level initiatives is less
developed than other approaches, such as individual-level interventions (NICE, 2007),
community engagement has been recommended (O’Mara-Eves et al., 2013; Popay et al.,
2007; Swainston & Summerbell, 2008). In 2008 NICE published recommendations for
community engagement initiatives in terms of the pre-requisites for effective community
engagement, including policy development, long-term investment, organisational and
cultural change, levels of engagement and power, mutual trust and respect, types of
community engagement approaches, and evaluation approaches (NICE, 2008). Recently,
Public Health England (2015, p. 4) advocated the use of community-centred approaches,
which are defined as those that ‘mobilise assets within communities, promoting equity and
increasing people’s control over their health and lives’. The underpinning belief is that
communities can promote health from the bottom-up (Macdonald & Davies, 1998). The
approach seeks to ‘give a voice to the voiceless’ (Whitehead & Dahlgren, 2006, p. 20), which
is particularly important for individuals who are socially excluded and/or have the greatest
health needs (O’Mara-Eves et al., 2013). However, theory is rarely linked with empirical
evidence (O’Mara-Eves et al., 2013).
Conclusions and recommendations for the effectiveness of a community engagement
approach (compared to others) have, so far, been difficult to establish. Current evidence
suggests that ‘community engagement in public health is more likely to require a “fit for
purpose” rather than “one size fits all” approach’ (O’Mara-Eves et al., 2013, p.138). At an
individual level, it has been found that most engaged individuals perceive benefits in terms of
their physical and psychological health, self-confidence, self-esteem, sense of personal
empowerment and social relationships (Attree et al., 2011). A major challenge of establishing
this evidence base stems from the complex terminology and concepts relating to community
engagement (Milton et al., 2012), and that traditional controlled research methods that are
typically used to inform evidence-based practice are less suited the study of complex and
variable community development programmes.
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1.4 Evaluation Aims and Objectives
The overarching aim of the evaluation is to explore the reach and impact of MCM.
The specific evaluation objectives were to explore:
1. Programme reach in terms of residents
2. Programme reach in terms of stakeholders who engage with the programme
3. Overall impact determined by documented changes in area assets and qualitative
data.

2. Methodology
This evaluation focused on the six areas targeted by the MCM team between March 2013 and
July 2014 in order to allow enough time to conduct baseline and one year follow-up data
collection. Areas targeted by MCM after July 2014 were not incorporated. In addition, further
areas that have been initially targeted with the intention of facilitating a community
development approach, instead of community empowerment approach, are not included
(see a brief explanation in section 6). Year 1 data regarding pilot areas was collected
retrospectively from March 2013 to July 2013, as the programme delivery started before the
evaluation team was appointed. From July 2013 to October 2015, data were prospectively
collected. Data collection methods are summarised under each objective. The researcher
(MRV) was also present and variously involved in MCM activities for approximately 24
months. This allowed considerable observation and reflection which has informed data
analysis and interpretation.

2.1 Reach
2.1.1 Reach - residents
Two types of monitoring form were provided to CDWs to routinely gather data on reach:
⋅

Reach forms were used to assist CDW in reporting attendance of residents at meetings,
sessions and events organised by MCM (or were organised with the support of MCM)
(Appendix 1).

⋅

Demographic postcards were completed by any resident attending a MCM session, event
or meeting for first time (Appendix 2).

2.1.2 Reach – Stakeholders
To monitor engagement of Stakeholders through the attendance of providers and partners at
MCM events, CDW used Adoption forms (Appendix 3). These recorded attendance of partners
14

at meetings, sessions and events organised by MCM (or were organised with the support of
MCM).

2.2 Impact
2.2.1 Assets maps
The CDWs were asked to complete an exercise to identify assets within each MCM area.
Assets could relate to: people (e.g. particular skills, volunteering); physical assets (e.g.
community venue, church); service assets (e.g. fitness class delivered by community centre);
and economic assets (e.g. funding, fundraising, new business in the area). CDWs were asked
to produce an asset map each year to document any changes in the number of community
assets. Baseline asset maps were produced retrospectively. All asset maps produced are
included in Section 6.

2.2.2 Resident interviews
Residents from the areas of Normacot, Fenton East and Portland Street were invited to take
part in an in-depth interview at the beginning of their involvement with. A total of 28 local
residents took part in 27 interviews. This was initially planned to explore expectations of
MCM. However, most residents gave numerous accounts that related to their experiences of
living in the areas. Subsequently, this emerging topic was included as part of the findings
section of this report. Residents who were interviewed at baseline were invited to take part
in a second interview at one year follow-up to explore their experiences of the programme
and perceptions of area changes and improvements. A total of 17 local residents took part in
the one year follow-up interviews. Several Normacot residents and partners were also invited
to take part in a two year follow-up focus group (September 2015).

2.2.3 CDW interviews
Individual interviews were conducted with CDWs every 6 months, with a more in-depth
interview in April 2015, which included questions around personal experience of delivering
an asset-based and community empowerment programme.

2.2.4 CDW Diaries
CDWs were requested to keep a diary for each area, recording activities, updates and their
personal reflections on the process of implementing MCM. The evaluator reviewed each diary
prior to conducting an individual interview with each CDW every six months. The content of
these interviews focused on the monitoring of MCM activities and gaining an understanding
of the process of delivering MCM.
15

3. Findings: All areas
This section of the report will provide an overview of the MCM approach based on all methods
of data collection, followed by some recommendations (Section 4) and an overall summary
(section 5), with Section 6 providing detail by area.
3.1 Reach – Residents
⋅

Overall attendance of residents:

The CDWs reported an estimation of attendance of local residents at a total of 312 events
across the six areas. These events included community development activities (e.g. fun day)
and community empowerment activities (e.g. partnership meeting). Attendance was
monitored across the six targeted areas of Stoke-on-Trent between the indicated periods:
-

Shelton: April 2013 – September 2015
Hollybush: April 2013 – December 2013
Ball Green 2: April 2013 – September 2015
Normacot: August 2013 – September 2015
Fenton East: May 2014 – September 2015
Portland street: July 2014 – September 2015

Tables 1 and 2 summarise the available data on attendee demographics and attendance of
the various activities types, by area.
⋅

Attendance to community development activities:
A total of 199 events were run by MCM (or with the support of MCM) to engage residents in
local community development activities, sessions or one-day events; e.g., fun days, coffee
mornings, sewing classes, sport/fitness sessions, or gardening clubs. Attendance ranged from
1 to 900 residents, with an average of 19 residents per event.
The number of new residents attending events for first time was also reported. It ranged
from 0 to 200, with an average of 6 new residents taking part at community development
events or sessions.

⋅

Attendance to community empowerment meetings and activities:
A total of 56 events were specifically run with the aim of listening to local residents’ needs
and/or working towards transformational change; e.g., listening events, feedback events,

2

A different ‘attendance forms’ were used to monitor attendance at Ball Green
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steering group meetings or partnership meetings. Attendance varied from 1 to 46 residents,
with an average of 9 residents per event.
The remaining 57 events included a range of other activities that helped residents to share
their views about their area (e.g. community walkabout) or training opportunities.

⋅

Demographic data of residents:
The CDWs collected demographic data from 415 local residents attending a number of events
such as community meetings (e.g. partnership meetings) and other regular sessions (e.g.
fitness classes). These data were collected using a demographic postcard (Appendix 2), which
were either completed by the residents or by the CDWs (on the residents’ behalf).
Demographic data demonstrate the relative diversity of the Stoke-on-Trent residents reached
by MCM (Table 1).

Table 1. Local residents’ demographic data (n=415 residents)
Ethnic group
(%)
Age
63.6
White - British
U18
Asian - Pakistan
18.8
18-25
White - Other (Eastern European)
5.5
26-40
Asian - Indian
3.1
41-60
1.4
Black - British
61-75
Black - African
0.7
75+
Unreported
3.6
Unreported

(%)
5.1
11.1
38.6
28.2
12.0
4.6
0.5

Gender
Male
Female
Unreported

(%)
27.2
69.9
2.9

It is important to note two limitations with data: Table 1 does not represent the whole
population attending MCM-related activities, as CDW sometime chose not to gather
information if completion of postcards was considered a potential deterrent to
engagement/future attendance among residents; in some cases, CDWs completed postcards
retrospectively, thus reducing the reliability.
Nevertheless, the data provide a useful picture of demographic coverage, which indicate
engagement with a number of ethnic groups, a reasonable spread of age and an overrepresentation of women.
Table 2 summarises reach in terms of activity/event delivery and resident engagement for
each C2 area.
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Table 2. Reach of MCM by area
Start date of resident
engagement

SHELTON
(Pilot)
March 2012

HOLLYBUSH (Pilot)

BALL GREEN (Pilot)

NORMACOT

FENTON
EAST
May 2014

July 2014

47 (May 2014 –
September 2015)

25 (July 2014 –
September 2015)

Listening events,
feedback events,
steering group
meetings, partnership
meetings.
27
11

Listening events,
feedback events,
steering group
meetings, partnership
meetings.
4
4

2-46

1-5

Community development related activities
Fun days, coffee
n/a
Drop-in sessions, fun
mornings.
days, sewing classes,
craft sessions, sport/
fitness sessions.

Fun days, coffee
mornings, sewing
classes, craft sessions,
sport/ fitness sessions.

Drop-in sessions, fun
days, sewing classes,
craft sessions, sport/
fitness session.

24
22

n/a
n/a

44
51

13
14

16
38

1-148

n/a

2-900

2-38

3-200

Progress

Ongoing engagement

Events Delivered
(Total and Time
Frame)

117 (March 2012
onwards)

E.g., of Events /
Activities

E.g., Listening events,
feedback events,
steering group
meetings, partnership
meetings.
11
9

Initial approach:
August 2013
March 2012
Engagement: October
2013
Funding secured (until
March 2016), hand
over to youth service
provider
24 (April-December
Estimate (see below)
99 (August 2013 –
2013)
(March 2014September 2015)
September 2015)
Community empowerment related meetings and activities
n/a
n/a
Listening events,
feedback events,
steering group
meetings, partnership
meetings.
n/a
n/a
31
n/a
n/a
9

4-20

n/a

Events Delivered
Avg. Attendance
(residents per event)
Attendance Range
(residents)
E.g., of Events /
Activities

Events Delivered
Avg. Attendance
(residents per event)
Attendance Range
(residents)

Fun days, coffee
mornings, sewing
class, sport/fitness
sessions, gardening
club.
87
13
1-134

Initial approach: April
2012
Engagement: April
2013

n/a

1-21

PORTLAND STREET

SHELTON
(Pilot)

HOLLYBUSH (Pilot)

BALL GREEN (Pilot)

E.g., of Events /
Activities

n/a

n/a

Events Delivered

n/a

n/a

Avg. Attendance
(residents per event)
Attendance Range
(residents)

n/a

n/a

Other activities
Local Youth Club
activities sessions
(e.g., football).
3 nights per week
(approx. 2 years)
No data

n/a

n/a

No data

Number of recorded
attendees

63

67

Age (years)

<18y: 13.4%
18-60: 55.3%
60+: 29.8%
Unreported: 4.5%
Female: 68.7%
Male: 26.9%
Unreported: 4.5%
White British: 52.2%
Asian Pakistan: 28.4%
Other: 17.4%
Unreported: 6.0%

Gender

Ethnicity
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NORMACOT

FENTON
EAST

PORTLAND STREET

n/a

Building intelligence
(walkabouts) and
training opportunities.
11

Building intelligence
(walkabouts) and
training opportunities.
4

n/a

No data

No data

n/a

No data

No data

51

43

<18y: 0%
18-60: 96.1%
60+: 3.9%

<18y: 4.7%
18-60: 90.7%
60+: 4.7%

Female: 64.7%
Male: 31.4%
Unreported: 3.9%
White British: 92.2%
Black Caribbean: 2%
Black African: 2%
Unreported: 3.9%

Female: 53.5%
Male: 44.2%
Unreported: 2.3%
White British: 76.7%
Other: 9.3%
Unreported: 14%

n/a

Demographic data of recorded attendees
128 (attended at least 187
one event; March
2014-September
2015)
<18y: 0%
Avg. age: 12.6
<18y: 5.3%
18-60: 83.6%
Range: 8-18
18-60: 84.5%
60+: 15.0%
60+: 10.2%
Unreported: 1.5%
Female: 77.6%
Female: 44.5%
Female: 72.7%
Male: 22.4%
Male: 55.5%
Male: 24.1%
Unreported: 3.2%
White British: 94.0%
White British: 95.3%
White British: 46.0%
Black British: 4.5%
Unreported: 4.7%
Asian Pakistan: 31.6%
Unreported: 1.5%
Asian Indian: 7.0%
White Other (Eastern
European): 11.8%
Other: 2.7%
Unreported: 1.1%

⋅

Activities:

Across all areas, the activities and events delivered were categorised as either community
development or community empowerment activities. Examples of community development
activities include, fun days, coffee mornings, sewing classes, sport/fitness sessions, or
gardening club. Community empowerment activities centre on listening events, feedback
events and steering group meetings. Additional activities, in some of the areas, focused on
intelligence building (e.g., through ‘walkabouts’) and training opportunities for residents.
Within each area, similar community empowerment methods were used (e.g., listening
events, feedback event) in line with the C2 framework. However, the subsequent community
development activities and other changes reflected in the asset maps (see section 3.3 and 6)
were informed by the residents’ priorities and preferences expressed during empowerment
activities.
There was considerable variation in the number of activities/events delivered in each area
and the number of residents engaging in such activities. In addition, the balance of community
development and community empowerment activities differs between areas. For example, in
the pilot area of Shelton, a large proportion of delivered events (87) focused on community
development activities, with a smaller number of community empowerment activities (11),
compared to 44 and 31, respectively in Normacot. This reflects the evolving and variable
approach adopted in each area, tailored to local need and readiness to engage. This is further
described in section 6.
⋅

Engagement

The number of recorded attendees (and their demographic profiles) also varied across
areas. Recorded attendance ranged from 43 in Portland Street to 187 in Normacot. A higher
proportion of the 60+ year age group was engaged in the Shelton MCM programme (~30%)
compared with less than 5% in Portland Street. Additionally, in three of the MCM areas,
over 75% of those engaged were white British (Table 1). However, higher proportions of
those engaged reported their ethnicity as Asian Pakistani and Asian Indian in Normacot and
Shelton (28.4% and 38.6%, respectively). Furthermore, approximately 12% were of Eastern
European ethnicity in Normacot. This illustrates that the MCM programme engaged with
differing age groups and ethnicities across the targeted areas.
3.2 Reach – Service Providers
A total of 131 partners from 53 organisations were involved across the six areas (see
Appendix 5 for full list). The main partners were: Staffordshire Police (PC and PSCOs); Local
Matters Team (Stoke on Trent City Council); Cohesion Officer (Stoke on Trent City Council);

Community Development Officers (Children Centre Stoke on Trent City Council);
Staffordshire Fire Service; Stoke City FC; and Engage Communities.

3.3 Impact - Change in assets (all areas)
Table 3 summarises improvements documented by the CDWs through the asset maps of the
MCM areas (see Section 6 for detailed asset maps for each area).
Again, the variation across areas indicates the tailored approach, whereby residents
identified local priorities, which were tackled through trying to bring together residents and
service providers together to work as a partnership. For example, three areas involved
adopting an existing physical asset for use as a community hub; three areas involved other
forms of physical environmental improvement (physical assets); and all involved activities or
events that showed an increase in the people or service assets.
But as the detailed in Section 6 illustrates, there was marked variation between areas in the
assets available at baseline and how these were reported to have changed. For example,
both Shelton and Portland Street residents identified physical improvements (physical
assets) to the area as priorities. Portland Street apparently had fewer physical assets at
baseline, but residents quickly exhibited ‘highly engaged’ behaviour (people assets) and
were part of a joint effort with service providers (service assets) to clean up the area and
contribute to improvements of local green space, alongside the constitution of a community
group and other volunteering activities (people assets). In Shelton, initial engagement was
slower and attendance at community meetings low, relying on a small number of highly
engaged individuals. The associated changes were, therefore, more gradual and included
physical improvements that residents could not personally contribute towards (i.e.,
improving kerb on pavements).
Table 3. Summary of improvements in targeted areas (from asset maps provided by CDWs)
Shelton
⋅ Build crossing kerbs to facilitate
walkability
⋅ Utilising an old community centre
as the community hub
⋅ Increase local provision (youth club,
sport sessions, sewing sessions,
health-related sessions, regular
coffee mornings and holiday
events)

Normacot
⋅ Utilising a local shop as a community
hub
⋅ Engaging highly disengaged residents
from different ethnical backgrounds
through ongoing sessions (sewing
sessions, sport sessions, fitness
sessions, health checks, healthy
cooking sessions)
⋅ International fun days

Fenton East
⋅ Utilising a local gym as community
hub
⋅ Fixing sewer problem
⋅ Working towards improvements of
a green site
⋅ Arranging ongoing sport sessions
and fun days

Portland
⋅ Clean-up weekend to address vast fly-tipping
⋅ Renovation of a green space
⋅ Renovation of the local park
⋅ Arranging ongoing sessions and fun days
⋅ Working towards converting the local boarded up into a
community venue
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Ball Green
⋅ Weekly ongoing youth
provision that
is young
people-centred

The data indicate that all areas benefitted through increasing or making better use
community assets, particularly people and service assets. The degree to which the residents
take active roles (i.e., action beyond attendance at organised events) and, thus contribute to
the community’s people assets, the more rapidly it seems that services can be engaged and
other beneficial changes, such as physical assets development, can take place.
It is important to note a limitation. Most of these data were provided retrospectively and so
are subject to various biases. Yet, they do help to add to an overall impression of activities
that took place within each MCM area.

3.4 Impact– Resident interviews
3.4.1 Baseline (pre-MCM)
A total of 27 in-depth, semi-structured interviews were conducted with local residents from
the ‘roll out’ areas as MCM was initiating (baseline). Residents were asked open-ended
questions about living in their area. Interviews were recorded and transcribed verbatim for
inductive thematic analysis. This identified four main themes:
⋅

Feeling of abandonment

Numerous residents felt abandoned by: the City Council; uncontrolled private
housing/landlords; and also local residents moving out in conjunction with the arrival of
‘unwanted’ and temporary residents. The feeling of having been forgotten by the Council was
particularly strong amongst residents of Portland Street. Residents’ accounts involved a level
of expectation for the council to maintain the physical environment of the areas. Residents
also gave numerous accounts in relation to having lost local facilities that could have
potentially been used as a community venue for all. Residents often referred to private
renting as one of the major problems within each of the three areas. They felt abandoned by
‘the system’ as housing landlords were seen as exclusively having a financial interest, which
did not involve an interest in caring for the area and/or looking after their own tenants.
Private renting was considered to be uncontrolled and attracting ‘unwanted’ residents to the
area, who were often characterised as ‘ex-convicts, drug addicts, or unemployed’. This led to
clashes/tension between the residents permanently living in the area and ‘incomers’.
Residents from Normacot and Fenton East also gave accounts of clashes with residents from
Asian and Eastern European ethnic backgrounds. Residents from the three areas also referred
to local permanent residents abandoning the area and moving out to seemingly better areas.

⋅

High levels of deterioration

High levels of deterioration of the physical and social environment, and the perceived causes
and consequences were reported. Perceive abandonment by the City Council, private
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housing, and the migration of local residents away from areas and concurrent immigration
temporary residents were seen as contributors to the loss of community pride and
community spirit, leading to a deteriorated community. Residents felt ashamed of their areas
and often reported a general lack of caring for the physical environment in terms of facing
continuous littering, fly-tipping or bins being left out throughout the week. The loss of
community spirit was illustrated by lack of connectivity between local residents due to a
transient population, clashes between ethnic groups, and increasing anti-social behaviour.

⋅

Isolation and distrust

Residents reported high levels of isolation and distrust at baseline as a consequence of the
deterioration process. Interviewed residents, particularly women, gave accounts of how the
social and physical environment of their area causing them to feel isolated.
Most residents gave accounts that involved high levels of distrust towards the city council.
This feeling was again particularly strong amongst residents from Portland Street.

⋅

High levels of negativity

Nearly all interviewed residents expressed negativity:
⋅
⋅

Residents appeared to be ‘crying out’ for help;
Residents showed high levels of community apathy as a consequence of the deterioration
in their neighbourhood area.

The positive interpretation of this poor baseline situation of communities that feel
disenfranchised and abandoned is that MCM has identified and started to work with areas of
considerable need. In turn, the apparent apathy and distrust made clear the challenge of
engaging with and empowering such communities.

3.4.2 After 12 months of MCM
A total of 17 residents were interviewed 12 months after the start of MCM. Residents were
from ‘roll out’ MCM areas (Normacot, Fenton East and Portland Street). Inductive thematic
analysis of these interviews identified three main themes: varied levels of engagement;
negativity vs. positivity; and changes.
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⋅

Levels of engagement:
Interviews with the 17 residents highlighted differing levels of engagement (Table 4).
Table 4. Summary of levels of engagement
Engagement
Very highly
engaged

No.
6

Highly engaged

4

A little engaged

3

Disengaged

4

Descriptors
Attending community empowerment activities
Holding active role and taking responsibility in fixing the area
Attending community empowerment activities
Holding an active role but not wanting further responsibility
Attending community development activities
Barriers to further engagement seem to be related to a still standing lack of trust
in the council
⋅ No attending any activities
⋅ High expectations of service providers fixing the area for them
⋅
⋅
⋅
⋅
⋅
⋅

Very highly engaged: Several residents from Fenton East and the Portland Street area had
active roles (n=6); either formal (chair, secretary, treasury, general member) or informal
(working towards fixing the area in collaboration with other residents or services). This
led to the development of two partnerships, which have been formally constituted
(Portland Street and Fenton East) and are actively working towards the improvement of
the area.
Highly engaged: At one year follow-up, several residents (n=4) were actively engaged in
MCM. Some examples of high engagement include: attending community action
meetings; raising issues/concerns at those meetings; suggesting ideas for improvement;
and volunteering to help out to address raised community issues (e.g. leafleting area to
address fly-tipping, helping out with the organisation of day events, helping out with
finding applications, etc.). However, some residents reported that they did not want to
take any further steps to increase their community engagement. This seemed to clash
with the idea of forming a resident-led partnership, particularly in Normacot, as no
further residents showed interest in adopting an active role.
A little engaged: At follow-up, several residents from Portland Street who belonged to
the existing community decided to ‘back off’ from working towards improving the area
(n=3). Two mentioned wanting to let the new residents from the £1 house scheme 3 take

3

‘£1 house scheme’: Innovative solution to address empty homes and reduction in government funding (see
http://www.stoke.gov.uk/ccm/content/housing/private-housing/empty-homes/clusters-of-empty-homesprogramme.en;jsessionid=a6bvF5sMiOm6 for further information)
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the lead. Interviews with residents from the existing community gave accounts that
showed tension with the ‘new incomers’ (£1 home owners), with some negative accounts
regarding the work carried out by them. ‘Existing’ residents still attended some of the
activities and events that were organised by the £1 home owners. Barriers to further
engagement seemed to be related to a remaining lack of trust in the council.
Disengaged: At follow-up, a small number of the interviewed residents had stopped
being involved with MCM meetings, activities or other community-related activities
taking place in the area (n=3, Normacot; n=1 Portland). It was observed that they had
high expectations of service providers to ‘fix’ the area. Reasons given were: feeling
overwhelmed by the magnitude of the problems, but also not understanding why
residents should give personal time and effort towards improving the area, as it should
be the responsibility of service providers. Some believed that the approach should be,
first, service providers to consult with residents to find out priorities, and then, service
providers taking action in order to ‘fix’ the issues and concerns of the area.
⋅

Negativity vs. positivity:
At baseline, most of the residents’ accounts were largely negative. At follow-up, there was a
shift such that a range of positive and negative perceptions were observed, with higher levels
of positivity in residents who were more engaged (figure 1).

‘Disengaged’
General pessimism
Hopeless
Unaware of changes
Unsatisfied perceptions on
changes

‘Very highly engaged’
Positivity
Having hope for
transformational change
Perceiving tangible and
intangible changes in the area

Figure 1. Negativity vs Positivity in relation to levels of engagement

This pattern was also observed in relation to residents’ perceptions of changes achieved
through the joint efforts of residents, service providers and MCM. A higher level of
engagement, higher positive views regarding changes achieved in the area.
Most residents (‘disengaged’, ‘little engaged’, and ‘highly engaged’) gave relatively negative
views towards changes achieved. However, when they were asked further questions during
the interview, residents who were a ‘little’ and ‘highly engaged’ listed meaningful changes
and gave positive views. For example, residents from Normacot mentioned changes in the
engagement with Asian and Eastern European communities living in the area. Residents from
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Portland Street listed changes such as the reduction of fly-tipping and antisocial behaviour.
Residents from Fenton East listed changes such as having drug dealers removed from certain
streets and seeing less bins at the front of their houses.
Residents who were considered ‘very highly engaged’ gave accounts of further changes that
are perhaps less tangible, such as ‘feelings that local residents seem to have a more positive
attitude’, with some believing that the area can change, moving away from the initial
widespread community apathy and feeling of powerlessness.

3.5. Impact - Role of the CDWs team: a ‘different way’ of working
In April 2015 data from CDW interviews and diaries was used to better understand the
experiences of delivering a ‘bottom-up’ approach to health promotion, helping to form a
better overall picture of programme impact from the perspective of those delivery MCM.
3.5.1 What is MCM?
The CDWs referred to MCM as adopting an asset-based approach. They understood an assetbased approach as making use of all the assets that are in a particular area (people’s skills,
physical assets, economic assets, service providers, and other resources) to work towards
transformational change, with the ultimate purpose of increasing health and wellbeing of
individuals and their communities.

3.5.2 How does MCM work?
According to the CDWs, MCM enables residents in a particular area to take action and
supports their work, ultimately, such that the activities become community-led. A number of
examples to illustrate MCM implementation is provided below.

⋅

Community-led, ‘bottom-up’, placing residents and communities at the centre:

MCM moves away from a model of work that focuses on the ‘top-down’ provision of services.
Instead MCM gives voice to the residents. Residents are supported to identify priorities
themselves and are given the opportunity to contribute towards the decision making process
in how a certain priority should be addressed. MCM also supports residents to foster
confidence for them to participate and have a voice.
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⋅

Connecting:

MCM aims to connect all assets within an area:
‘So apart from pulling all the residents together, building their confidence,
seeing what skills they have, it’s about looking at what assets there are in
the community. It’s about building bridges perhaps where communication
has broken down. So linking services, that perhaps, in the past the
residents had a bad experience with (a particular service). It’s about
building up their friendship and trust again, and getting in them to see
them in a different like perhaps’ (CDW)

⋅

Encouraging residents to take action:

MCM also tries to encourage residents to take action and provide them with an optimistic
view of how perceived barriers can be addressed, rather than focusing on barriers:
‘I am more like the optimist, so if someone comes to me and they want to
do something, I am not going to say, for example 'oh no, money is tight',
this, that and the other problem, I am just going to say 'we will get money
towards that, yes definitely’’ (CDW)

⋅

Supporting with ‘the unknown’:

The CDWs gave several examples of another form of support they tend to provide. When a
particular individual, group or community needs support with a particular aspect they have
not experienced before and are unsure how to proceed, MCM tries to assess how much
support is needed, adjust towards that need, and helps individuals ‘to learn by doing it
themselves’, with the intention of supporting them in becoming more autonomous:
‘they needed a funding application done and I was the [only] person who
could do a funding application because I have got the skills, so I put
together a workshop where we answered the questions together. I just
wrote [the funding application] up, put it in, in the language, which I think
the funders wanted, and then shared it with them, so now they have got
that application for future reference, they can use that. But the next one,
I wouldn’t be doing as much as I did this time. I will be saying 'well, this
time, would you be able to write? I can check it all over.’ (CDW)

⋅

A partnership approach:

MCM adopts a partnership approach where residents and service providers work together
towards addressing needs and improving the area, instead of working in isolation.
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4. Recommendations for practice4
This report has primarily focused on the reach and overall impact of MCM, a community
empowerment, asset-based approach derived from the C2 ‘connecting communities’
framework, to improve the lives of residents of deprived communities.
The following recommendations are based on a wealth of qualitative data from residents and
stakeholders, quantitative process data, and researcher observation from six MCM areas.
Whilst there are some general principles that could apply in similar communities, the diversity
and specific needs of different communities inevitably limits generalisability.

Recommendation 1
When most of the residents living in the targeted area are primarily ‘disengaged’, time
scales should be realistic and tailored towards this challenge to respect individual
residents’ pace in to moving from one level of engagement to the next.

MCM has become especially strong/skilled in tailoring the community development approach
to the specific area and residents’ needs.
MCM tends to address engagement at all levels (Figure 2) and focuses on enabling residents
to shift from lower to higher levels of engagement, moving along the continuum at an
appropriate pace.

‘Disengaged’

‘Little engaged’

‘Highly engaged’

‘Very highly engaged’

Figure 2. Range and progression of levels of engagement
When MCM targets an area where most residents are highly ‘disengaged’, it is realistic to
focus on enabling residents to shift from being ‘disengaged’ to being ‘little engaged’. MCM
has demonstrated that it takes a considerable time and effort to engender such changes in
residents and that relapses/setbacks are to be expected, especially where the baseline
position is one of disengagement and apathy. The process is neither short-term not linear.
The disadvantage of Recommendation 1 is that in addition to the possibility of taking a long
time to get to the point where residents are ready to be part of the resident-led partnership,

4

See section 4.3. for further insight on levels of engagement (‘disengaged’, ‘little engaged’, ‘highly engaged’,
and ‘very highly engaged’)
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there is no guarantee that residents will be able (or interested) to move towards the highest
level of engagement. However, being enabled to move from lower to higher levels of
engagement seems to contribute to a broader achievement, where transformational change
can manifest in terms of ‘physical’ and ‘people assets’ of the area.

Recommendation 2
When a group of residents are already ‘very highly engaged’ (e.g., Portland), they are
able to bring transformational change to the area in a short period of time. However,
‘disengaged’, and ‘little engaged’ residents might not see these changes as positive.
The recommendation here is twofold (and relates to recommendation 1):
a) If there are time constraints, prioritise the work of the engaged residents to
bring transformational change of the (physical) area. However, this
approach might not be able to address the high levels of community apathy
b) When less time constrained, prioritise engaging all residents, especially the
‘disengaged’ and ‘little engaged’ to become part of the transformational
change. This should encourage all residents to take ownership of changes,
feel part of positive action taking place, and build on the physical and people
assets of the area.

Recommendation 3
All levels of disengagement should be addressed through a comprehensive approach.
If recommendation 2a is implemented, areas or residents presenting high levels of
community apathy (being ‘disengaged’) should not be neglected. Therefore, tailored
action should address community apathy. This action should work alongside community
empowerment approaches, to offer local residents a range of opportunities for
engagement. This action could be based on MCM’s way of working at community
development level, where residents’ needs are the focal point to increase the
appropriateness of services’ and the desired shift from being ‘disengaged’ to becoming
‘little engaged’.
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Recommendation 4
Further empowering factors that can bring partners and residents together to work
towards transformational change should be identified (e.g., £1 housing scheme; existing
community groups). Programmes should seek to collaborate for joint working with such
existing groups/programmes, as not doing so could result in duplicating efforts working
towards the same goal or even groups working against one another.

Recommendation 5
Residents’ perceptions relating to services such as MCM are important. MCM is
perceived as an independent organisation playing a neutral role. This appears to be a key
factor to address the challenge of engaging residents towards working for
transformational change.
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5. Summary
⋅ MCM areas were starting from a low baseline position of perceived abandonment,
isolation and distrust. Residents and communities had been disempowered over the years,
transforming into areas with high levels of apathy. Comments that encompassed
pessimism, distrust, isolation, and feeling forgotten were common amongst residents.
Therefore, any level of engagement (‘little/highly/very highly engaged’) to move from this
point (‘disengaged’) would be a challenge and should be considered a MCM success.
⋅ Different levels of engagement were identified across areas (Table 5). These mirror the
‘ladder of citizen participation’ from Arnstein (1969) (Appendix 6). In the context of
O’Mara’s (2013) pathways from community engagement to health promotion (Figure 3),
‘any degree’ of engagement is a positive outcome in terms of service and health
outcomes, in opposition to a lack of engagement (‘non participation’ or community
apathy).
⋅ A higher degree of engagement, equates to a better outcome. Such high engagement was
observed in some MCM areas, with greater benefits to the community in terms of taking
ownership of changes, feel part of the positive action taking place, build on the physical
and people assets of the area, and sustainability.

No participation

Figure 3. (Modified) Pathways from community engagement to health promotion
(O’Mara-Eves et al., 2013)
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⋅ Four out of the six areas showed a positive engagement towards community
empowerment (Shelton, Normacot, Portland, Fenton), where local residents adopted an
active community role working towards transformational change of the area where they
live. This mirrors the definitions of being ‘highly engaged’ and ‘very highly engaged’
⋅ Two out of the six areas have showed positive engagement towards community
development events and activities (Ball Green, Hollybush). This means that ‘disengaged’
residents have become ‘little engaged’.
⋅ Numerous improvements occurred across targeted areas representing a range of
improvements in physical and people assets:
a. Residents and service providers learning to work together in partnership in order to
identify, address, and solve problems (particularly in Fenton and Portland).
b. Numerous issues have been addressed in order to improve the deteriorated social
and physical environment (Normacot, Shelton, Fenton and Portland).
c. Empathy and distrust have been transformed into more positive attitudes amongst
‘very highly engaged’ residents.

⋅ The three MCM Community Development Workers (CDWs) recognised the need to adapt
the approach and rate of progression with different individuals and groups, in different
areas, rather than imposing steps of the C2 process prematurely or inappropriately. CDWs
have, therefore, adopted a flexible approach that is tailored to residents’ needs and
contextual constraints of the area.
⋅ The evaluation has highlighted successful engagement, at any level, appears contingent on
the Skill and experience of CDWs to recognise and respond to area need, and the need for
long-term commitment to areas (which will vary, but is likely to be years rather than
months).
⋅ Evaluation limitations: This evaluation is limited by the quality and completeness of
available information. Efforts to gather area-level health and environment data to tack
changes in MCM and match control areas did not provide data that could be used in
meaningful analysis (small numbers and incomplete). Attendance data from CDW were
useful but incomplete and sometime retrospective. Asset maps were largely retrospective
and so subject to bias. Qualitative data were gathered from a large sample (by qualitative
standards) of residents from three areas and analysed with academic rigour. These data
provided a rich source of information which provided the most useful insight regarding
impact.
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6. MCM Implementation and Impact by area
This section provides a summary of the approach taken to implement MCM in each area,
and its impact in terms of resident and provider perceptions, and changes in assets (based
on Asset Maps). Following this, a summary of additional MCM related work that has been
implemented is described.
6.1 Pilot area - Shelton
Shelton was first targeted by MCM in March 2012. Work in Shelton is still ongoing (at the
time of this report). The same CDW has led work in this area from the start.
6.1.1 Approach and perceived impact - Shelton
This section presents an overview of work in this area, mainly based on the process evaluation
interviews with CDW conducted every 6 months.

⋅

From March 2012 to October 2013
A core group of local residents met regularly. Although the group did not wish to be formally
constituted, the group seemed to start behaving as a neighbourhood partnership at this stage.
From April 2013 (start of the evaluation) to October 2013, the Shelton CDW was able to make
at least one contact with a total of 43 local residents who attended MCM activities. By
October 2013, a total of 34 partners from 15 organisations attended one or more MCM
activity.
During this time the main activities that MCM supported within Shelton were: weekly dropin coffee mornings; walkabouts; and training workshops. In addition, a listening event and a
feedback event were organised in May 2013 in order to listen and give voice to the wider
community. This listening event supported residents in identifying their priorities for the area.
These priorities were fed back to the community a week later.
During the feedback event (May 2013), the Shelton CDW asked the local residents about their
level of commitment to constitute a neighbourhood partnership. The group decided to keep
working without being constituted. This was listened and respected by the CDW, who stated
the following:
‘It is a huge commitment that you are asking people to make on and I think
you have to be up front and you have to be honest about that, not leading
anybody down the [wrong] path. It is hard work. I would rather be upfront and
do it that way than set the group up to fail just for the sake of setting up a
constituted neighbourhood partnership’ (CDW)
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Although the group was not constituted, the CDW started asking for volunteers to help out
and they contributed with: drafting steering group agendas, meetings’ time keeping and
organising walkabouts, and preparation of the listening event.
At this stage, residents who were involved reported missing the involvement and
participation of younger people.

⋅

From October 2013 to October 2014
North Shelton Partnership meetings took place every six weeks during this period. The
researcher observed during the interviews with the CDW that the group felt at a similar stage
as the previous year, not having an interest (or not being ready) to formally constitute a
community-led partnership. Attendance at partnership-related meetings was low. Residents
still felt that they needed support from more residents and engagement of younger residents.
The CDW also reported that residents had steadily taken on ‘interim’ roles such as: running
weekly coffee mornings, chairing and taking minutes during partnership meetings, running
walkabouts, applied and secured funding, running a gardening club, or organising a one-off
cancer coffee morning to raise money for charity. In addition, half term activities were
organised by MCM in collaboration with the North Shelton partnership.

⋅

From October 2014 to October 2015
North Shelton Partnership meetings took place quarterly. The CDW reported a higher number
of attendees (partners and residents) during the last meetings. The area of action expanded,
as action is taking place in Etruria (in addition to Shelton).
Partnership meetings are jointly chaired by two residents (residents A, B) and minutes are
taken by a third resident (resident C). Three of them have been involved with these meetings
since the start of MCM in Shelton. Residents A and B have been taken an active role in
reporting environmental issues (e.g. fly-tipping) for the last 18 months. Resident A is also in
charge of organising the regular walkabouts. The CDW also pointed that some residents are
volunteering to help out with local initiatives in the area.
Half term activities have been organised throughout the year again. These were organised by
MCM in collaboration with the North Shelton Partnership. However, the last half term
activities (October 2015), were entirely organised by a female youth club that has been
supported by the North Shelton Partnership. The organisation of the half term activities by
this youth club was assisted by two partners (Street Games and youth worker).
Apart from the partners that have supported the work in all six areas (Staffordshire Police,
Local Matters Team, Cohesion Officer, Community Development Officers (all Stoke on Trent
City Council), Staffordshire fire service, Stoke City and Engage Communities), MCM in Shelton
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works in partnership with Sanctuary Housing, The Foundation (North Shelton Community
Centre Management Team), and the local ward Councillor.

6.1.2 Improvements in Shelton
Figure 4 illustrates an example of how North Shelton Community Partnership (resident-led
partnership) has been working with the support of MCM in order to address identified issues.

A damaged house on Argle Street was brought up by
a Shelton resident to the partners during a
community walkabout. The house adjoining property
had exploded 18 months before and this house had
been lying derelict since then

The right council officers were present during the
walkabout. They took note of it and the works to fix
the problem started immediately

Figure 4. Example of Partnership Work in relation to one improvement (Shelton area)

Table 5 contains an asset map exercise conducted by the Shelton CDW. This shows how
physical, economic and people assets have developed in Shelton.

6.1.3 Shelton: Discussion and conclusion
The work of MCM in Shelton led to the formation of a resident-led partnership. A small
number of ‘highly engaged’ residents and a great number of partners have been continually
supported by MCM to address the resident-identified priorities. The pace of progress and
activity of residents in relation to developing the partnership has been respected. This has led
to a gradual process of residents adopting some interim partnership roles (e.g. minute taking).
In addition, for the last two years, the ‘highly engaged’ residents have been continually
reporting local issues (e.g. fly-tipping), and volunteering towards community development
opportunities (e.g. Fun Day).
The partnership work of residents and partners with continued support of MCM has led to an
increase in area assets. One of the major achievements is the high levels of use of the North
Shelton community venue. This has become the community hub, serving as the venue for
numerous weekly activities and events organised by the resident-led partnership, which are
engaging a large number of ‘little engaged’ or even ‘disengaged’ local residents from different
ethnic backgrounds and age groups.
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Table 5. Shelton asset map
Baseline (July 2012)

Follow-up (February 2014)

Follow-up (July 2015)

Community strengths
Diverse community

People’s assets
CRB checked volunteers

People’s assets
Local residents involved in planning and delivering community
events

Volunteers at EIM

Residents involved in survey / audit for pedestrian crossings

Local residents providing food stalls for community events

Embrace group

Community volunteers

Local residents caretaking the community garden

Etruria artists

Volunteers trained in fire safety and first aid

Fire cadets assisting community members with growing produce &
garden a garden make over in the community garden

Local councillor support

Community Members organised & delivered fun day & Bazaar
attended by 150+ residents

New people moving in, showing confidence in the
community

local resident now volunteering for Open Door Stoke on Trent
Drop In

One volunteer trained in C2

local resident now volunteering for Stoke Children Centre

Residents reporting local issues

Residents attending safeguarding awareness training session

Residents organising community walkabouts with services

4 x Residents attending Let’s get cooking healthy eating sessions
with Stoke City at St Marks Church
Volunteers Celebration & awareness training session for OPEN
DOOR SOT 16 attended
1st OPEN DOOR SOT Annual General meeting
Residents organised a visit to the Lord mayors parlour
Residents organised Christmas trip to Trentham Gardens & Lunch
out June 2015
Residents chairing & taking minutes of the North Shelton
Community Partnership meetings
Residents also visiting other groups in moss green and Meir
North Shelton Community partnership organised and raised funds
for McMillian by hosting a coffee morning sept 2014

Services

Services

Services

Baseline (July 2012)

Follow-up (February 2014)
North Shelton Community Partnership: More partnership
working

Follow-up (July 2015)
Healthy Eating sessions in your community x 6 with Stoke City FC

Drop crossings/kerbs work scheduled to be done July-Sept
2014

Ladies only sewing sessions for 15 weeks

Action plans for the community

Youth Club at North Shelton Community Centre

New homes now built by Seddon /Sanctuary housing are all
rented out

Young women’s positive activity sessions North Shelton
Community Centre 9- 19yrs 9+ attending each week

Kick boxing sessions

Open Door SOT 2nd drop in service at Christchurch Cobridge
Opened in Dec 2014 30people attending weekly- run by volunteers

Gardening club

Open Door SOT now as up to 120 friend of attending weeklyservice run by volunteers & partner agencies, hot breakfast, food
parcels, clothing, bedding etc.
Football , Cricket, street games sessions for 7 weeks over summer
2015 12+ attending each session

Community centre improvements (Sanctuary housing)
Coffee morning

weekly cricket sessions at Park House St MUGA - Engage
Communities
OPEN DOOR SOT - attending community events to give away free
Breakfast Cereals for all families and the vulnerable
Local GP surgery providing health awareness sessions during the
coffee morning - topics provided by the local residents
OPEN DOOR SOT - Breakfast Cereals for all school children in city Including Etruscan & St Marks School

Physical assets
Mosque
Community centre

Physical assets
Central mosque

Physical assets
Spode UNIT acquired for OPEN DOOR SOT offices and storage
Etruria park - new play equipment

Local shops

Open Day of new building to be used by the community

(Aquarius no longer located in the neighbourhood)

Aquarius

Community activities + events

Hanley Park

Community listening + feedback events
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Baseline (July 2012)
Bail Hostel

Follow-up (February 2014)
Open Door St Mark's Church (constituted group)

St Mark's Church

New shop opened selling household items

Follow-up (July 2015)

MUGGA on Parkhouse Street
Couldon College
YMCA
Etruria Industrial Museum
Regenerations Area (lots of
empty land where homes have
been demolished)
Allotments
Shelton Enterprise Centre
Etruscan School
St Mark's School
Staffs University
Community Garden
Tesco
Fly-tipping / fires
Funding

Funding (£££)
Successful for funding

Funding (£££)
£3500 funding from Proceeds of Crime POLICE to cover 7 weeks
summer activities

Tesco bag packing fundraising

North Shelton community partnership - raising own funds through
raffles
Community garden make over with residents and Fire cadets
£1000 Ward Budget funding for community cohesion events
Hanley Parkfriends of group have received over 4million funding
Heritage finds, lottery funds to regenerate the park

(£££) = Economic asset
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6.2 Pilot area - Hollybush
Hollybush was first targeted by MCM in April 2012 with the aim of establishing a resident-led
partnership. First engagement to bring residents together to a common meeting was a
challenge. The lead CDW for the area decided to stop attempting for this community-led
approach after many unsuccessful efforts over several months. Rather, community
development work carried on with the engaged residents.

6.2.1 Approach and perceived impact - Hollybush
This section presents an overview of work in this area. This is mainly based on the process
evaluation interviews with CDW conducted every 6 months. Researcher and CDW covered
during these interviews a set of questions based on the C2 framework and the RE-AIM
framework.

⋅

From March 2012 to October 2013
Before the start of MCM in Hollybush, the CDW reported that this was an area in which
residents did not speak up at any time, even when serious events took place (e.g. a murder).
The CDW had the impression that this could be related to residents’ fear. When MCM started
in this area, they felt that nobody would even speak to them. It took a long time for the CDW
to connect with locals and build trust.
In October 2013, the CDW reported that eight groups were working with her/him. However,
the CDW reported that they functioned as separate groups and were not interested in joining
efforts.

⋅

From October 2013 to October 2014
The CDW kept trying to bring different groups together until April 2014. In the absence of
progress, no more attempts towards setting community-led partnership would be carried as
genuine empowerment activities were not appropriate for this community at this stage.
6.2.2 Hollybush: Conclusion
The work of MCM in Hollybush did not result in formation of a resident-led partnership. MCM
did engage and work with highly ‘disengaged’ and ‘little engaged’ local residents, but there
was a lack of interest in being brought together to work towards improving the area as a single
group. MCM stopped working within this area in April 2014. Since then, ongoing work in a
nearby area (Blurton) has led to MCM revisiting residents and partners from Hollybush to
involve them as part of the ‘Blurton Hub’ project (see Section 6.6).

So despite initial lack of engagement and programme withdrawal from Hollybush, some
residents in the area might now be ready to engage. This is a good demonstration of how such
programmes need to respect community readiness, the timing and pace of engagement,
which will be area or community-specific.
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6.3 Pilot area - Ball Green
6.3.1 Approach and perceived impact - Ball Green
This section presents an overview of work in this area. This is mainly based on the process
evaluation interviews conducted with CDWs every 6 months.

⋅

From March 2012 to October 2013
A group was formalised and constituted in September 2012: the Ball Green Village
Partnership. However, the group disbanded shortly after constitution (January 2013). In the
meantime, a group of young people (Norton Youth Group) showed interest in having a local
Youth Club. Several workshops were delivered by Unity (a youth service provider) and MCM
helped to engage local young people to start building their own Youth Club.

⋅

From October 2013 to October 2014
In November 2013, the CDW informed the MCM evaluation team that his/her application to
the Police Commissioning Fund on behalf of the Norton Youth Group secured the funding to
increase youth provision in the area (£15,840). A youth club was set up for the next two years
for young people aged 11-18 years. The CDW worked alongside with the Norton Young Group,
one resident from the Ball Green Village Partnership and the local Police to manage the
delivery of the intervention.

⋅

From October 2014 to October 2015
During this period of time, activities for young people have run three nights a week (four
nights a week, at times). Funding to support this youth club ends in March 2016. The
management and delivery of the youth club will be then handed to a local social enterprise.
The CDW will move to another area in order to keep working in setting up further communityled partnerships.

6.3.2 Improvements in Ball Green
Table 6 includes the asset map exercise conducted by the Ball Green CDW. This shows how
physical, economic and people assets have developed in Ball Green. The main improvement
has been increasing the youth provision within the area with a young people-centre approach.

6.3.3 Ball Green: Conclusion
The work of MCM in Ball Green did not result in a resident-led partnership. Rather, MCM has
led the improvements of the area (more so than residents). Main activities have focused on
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addressing one of the main concerns of the area, which was resident-identified, lack of youth
provision. The result has been regular, often weekly, youth activity sessions delivered for the
past year. This has been beneficial for the area, which has also grown in terms of the number
of assets identified. But the lack of community ownership makes continued sustainability of
activity dependent on MCM support.
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Table 6. Ball Green asset map
Baseline (Oct 2011) [Retrospectively]
Community strengths
1 councillor supporting
Active PCSO

Follow-up (July 2014)
People's skills
6 Volunteers trained in Street Games Youth programme

Follow-up (Aug 2015)
People's skills

Volunteering engagement in community

Volunteering engagement in community

Volunteering engagement in community

Norton Residents Association

Norton Residents Association

Norton Residents Association

Ball green village partnership: Active PCSO, 1 councillor
supporting

Ball green village partnership: Active PCSO, 3
councillors supporting

St Johns Church Excite Youth group (113 members)

St Johns Church Excite Youth group

Norton community group

Norton community group

Norton Youth Group

Norton Youth Group
Mums on a Mission

Physical Assets

Physical Assets

Physical Assets

St Johns Church

St Johns Church

St Johns Church

Ball Green Methodist Church

Ball Green Methodist Church

Ball Green Methodist Church

Ball Green Primary School

Ball Green Primary School

Ball Green Primary School

Bike track

Bike track

Bike track

Norton Children’s Centre

Norton Children’s Centre

Norton Children’s Centre

Working men's club

Working men's club

Working men's club

Norton Police Post

Norton Police Post

Norton Police Post

Doctors surgery

Doctors surgery

Doctors surgery

Local shops (supermarket)

Local Shop (CO OP)

Local Shop (CO OP)

Norton Police Post

Norton Police Post

Norton Police Post

Norton Sports Courts {new in 2004}

Norton Sports Courts

Ball Green Primary School {new in 2004}

Ball Green Primary School

Norton Primary School {new in 2004}

Norton Primary School

Norton Post Office {new in 2004}

Norton Post Office

Services

Services

Services

Local Matters

Local Matters

Local Matters

Norton Police

Norton Police

Norton Police

NYG Youth Sessions

NYG Youth Sessions

Engage youth service

Engage youth service

Unity youth services

Unity youth services

St Johns Church Slimming World

St Johns Church Slimming World

Norton Children’s Centre

Norton Children’s Centre

St Johns Church Luncheon Club

St Johns Church Luncheon Club

St Johns Church Bowling club

St Johns Church Bowling club

Groundwork
Ball Green Methodist Church & NYG Cook & Eat

Ball Green Primary School Cook & Eats
Love Box LTD
Slam Dunk Basket Ball
TWMAD CIC
NYG Dance
NYG Boxing
Stoke city football in the community

Funding (£££)

Funding (£££)

Donations (£3200)

Awards 4 All £10,000

POCA funding (£15840)

SPACE Scheme £400

Ward budget (£1500)
Asda (donations)
POC Peoples Power £3000

(£££) = Economic asset
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6.4 ‘Roll out’ area - Normacot
In August 2013 MCM was rolled out to Normacot.

6.4.1 Baseline (pre-MCM) - Normacot
A total of 11 local residents from Normacot (and adjacent areas) took part in one in-depth
interview at the beginning of their involvement with MCM meetings and activities. Interviews
were conducted between November 2013 and January 2014. Demographic data show variety
of interview participants in terms of ethnicity, age and gender (6 White British and 5 Asian
British (Pakistani); 7 female and 4 male; 8 younger than 65 and 3 older than 65).
Section 3.4 gives an overview of resident perceptions at baseline across the three targeted
areas (Normacot, Fenton East and Portland Street). Four themes emerged from the overall
data: Feeling of abandonment, high levels of deterioration (loss of community spirit and
pride), isolation and distrust, and high levels of negativity. Interviews with White British
residents from Normacot agreed with these four themes. These helped to explain how
residents have experienced the process of deterioration in Normacot. A further concern
within these residents was an ongoing clash between three main ethnic backgrounds living in
Normacot: White, Asian and Eastern European.
The mentioned process of deterioration was not as clear in interviews with most of the Asian
British residents. They did not report ‘feeling of abandonment’ or ‘loss of community spirit
and pride’, but highlighted feelings of isolation among Asian (Pakistani) females and some
residents from a British White background. Interviews with British Asian residents also
highlighted a perceived need to address Muslim families’ unhealthy lifestyle, giving numerous
ideas of how their exercise and diet should be improved. A common theme across the
majority of the interviews related to the challenge of engaging with Normacot residents,
particularly residents from Asian backgrounds.

6.4.2 Understanding levels of engagement in Normacot (after 12 months)
Interviews with 11 residents took place during the first 3 months of MCM, between the
listening event and just before the CDWs proposed to residents constituting a resident-led
partnership (November 2013 – January 2014). A second interview was arranged with 6 of
those residents after 12 months (January 2015). The evaluation of Normacot also included
data collection on residents’ views from an additional survey and a focus group at 24 months
follow-up undertaken to capture changes in the area post-12 months.

⋅

Understanding levels of engagement: First set of interviews (0-3 months)
Most residents attending initial meetings arranged by MCM were from existing community
groups based in Normacot. The purpose of these groups was also to improve Normacot. At
this time, residents reported high attendance at MCM meetings and activities. The baseline
interview helped to gain insight about residents’ views regarding formation of a resident-led
partnership and expectations from MCM. Views were mixed. Some believed that the idea
behind MCM of forming a ‘common group of several existing groups’ was positive, particularly
for increasing diversity of potential members joining efforts towards common goals.
However, they did not wish to commit extra time to running this ‘common group’, especially
for those with active roles in their own community group (e.g. treasurer of community group).
Other residents recognised that they did not fully understand the purpose of MCM at that
early stage. Their confusion seemed to be related to the core concept of empowerment, as
they could not understand why ‘paid’ individuals (CDWs) wanted local residents to do the
work. Some felt like ‘paid’ professionals were ‘passing the buck’ to local residents. Others felt
like that the high number of raised issues and concerns within Normacot were never going to
get solved by local residents volunteering their ‘free’ time a couple of times per month.
A common view amongst the interviewed residents was that nobody expected a group of
residents to come forward, adopting a partnership role (e.g. president), and self-organising
without the support of ‘paid’ professionals leading the work.

⋅

Understanding levels of engagement: Second set of interviews (after 12 months)
Twelve-month follow-up interviews with six Normacot residents reflected the overall findings
already provided in section 3.4. To provide further insight, half of the interviewed residents
self-reported not attending MCM meetings and activities at this stage. They were classed as
‘disengaged’; some residents attendance at MCM meetings; some reported not attending
MCM meetings, but working together with the Normacot CDW towards setting up certain
sessions. All interviews highlighted that attendance to MCM meetings had dropped
substantially at 12 months. Engaged residents reported helping out towards the planning and
delivery of activities (usually one-off day events) that had the purpose of bringing residents
from different ethnic backgrounds together. They were classed as ‘highly engaged’.
After 12 months, none of these interviewed residents seemed to have changed their views
from baseline. Tensions between the purpose of MCM (constituting resident-led partnership)
and residents’ reluctance to lead a resident partnership were still evident. Residents praised
MCM for being able to engage diverse ethnic groups in several on-going activities (e.g. only
ladies fitness classes, football, boxing, sewing sessions, cook and eat, etc.). However, they
seemed to expect more, particularly with regards to bringing community together; ethnic
groups were then attending community activities set up with the help of MCM, but this was
perceived as segregated engagement. Some residents also added that despite the initial
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intention to bring different ethnic groups together, early attempts showed that these groups
were not yet ready and clashes emerged when efforts were made. Perhaps individual
engagement of ethnic groups was the most appropriate approach at the time. This idea was
also supported by one of the partners during a focus group (at 24 months) and the CDW (at
several 6-month interviews).

⋅

Understanding levels of engagement: Survey and Group Interview (after 24 months)
In August 2015 a survey with open-ended questions was created and administrated to explore
views of residents attending the Fun Day events organised with the help of local residents,
partners and MCM. A total of 15 surveys were completed. All participants were female from
the three main ethnic groups (White, Eastern European, Asian - Pakistani). Residents’
accounts reflected general agreement about the importance of having an opportunity to get
to know new people and help different ethnic groups and nationalities to come together. A
small number of participants also referred to experiences of isolation. They expressed how
meaningful these events were to their lives, as they could use the opportunity to meet people
and break their severe level of isolation.
One single group interview was held with several residents and partners from Normacot in
September 2015. At two year follow-up, similar views to those at 12 months (above) were
evident. Partners and residents taking part in this group interview apparently wanted to keep
working with MCM, but suggested that a new approach needed was required.

6.4.3 Approach and perceived impact - Normacot
Residents and service providers showed great interest at the start (August 2013-January
2014). During this period a highly successful International Day was organised (MCM
collaborating with others). MCM also organised a walkabout, a connecting event, a listening
event and a feedback event to build intelligence and give residents the opportunity to identify
and priorities for the area. In January 2014, MCM Normacot United was formed but not
constituted, as no residents showed interest. After that moment, attendance from residents
and service providers decreased considerably.
Interviews with residents and CDWs indicated that the expected shift of power from
professionals to residents had not occurred in Normacot. Improvements achieved in the area
have primarily been led by professionals (MCM or other service providers) and helped by a
small number of engaged residents.
A possible reason that perhaps explains the process in Normacot relates to a clash of
stakeholders’ expectations, where the MCM approach relies on local residents to have active
roles and work towards change, and residents expected MCM (and other partners) to address
local issues.
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Apart from the main partners that have supported the work across the six areas, MCM in
Normacot works in partnership with Sanctuary Housing, Willowbank GP surgery, and the local
ward Councillor.
Figure 5 shows how the major concern in the area were addressed by engaged residents and
partners, with the support of MCM.

One of the main priorities highlighted by Normacot residents was clashes between several ethnic
groups living in the area
Partners, residents and MCM have put together several Fun Day events to try engaging residents
from all nationalities and ethnic backgrounds

Figure 5. Example of Partnership Work in Normacot

6.4.4 Improvements in Normacot
Table 7 contains data collected during the asset mapping exercise conducted by the Normacot
CDW. This shows how physical, economic and people assets have developed in Normacot. At
each 6-month interviews, the CDW was asked for improvements achieved within Normacot.
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Table 7. Normacot asset map
Baseline (Sept 2013) [Retrospectively]

Follow-up (July 2014)

Follow-up (July 2015 )

Community strengths

People's skills

People's skills

Multicultural community

72 members - Normacot United

72 members - Normacot United

12 Active residents

12 active residents

Stoke communities sports club

Resident running Stoke communities sports club

Translator

Translator
Residents reporting issues to services

5 Trained volunteers in C2 (1 resident or 4 partners)

Local Councillor support
Residents organising walkabouts with services
2 residents organising exercise sessions
MP support
Young people training as sports coaches with Stoke City Football
Club
DBS checks on volunteers
Residents organising community events and Bazaars
independently
Church playgroup
Multicultural Community
Residents reporting issues to services
2 residents running Citizenship classes
Physical Assets

Physical Assets

Physical Assets

Church

Church

Church

Hospital

Hospital

Hospital

Gingerbread community garden

Gingerbread community garden

Gingerbread community garden
Local children's Centre (now being used regularly for activities
and now open weekends and evenings)

Westfield Children's Centre

Westfield Children's Centre

Florence working men's club

Florence working men's club

Florence working men's club

Alhambra court

Alhambra court

Alhambra court

Queensberry

Queensberry closed - New Islamic Centre

Queensberry Islamic Centre

Baseline (Sept 2013) [Retrospectively]

Follow-up (July 2014)

Follow-up (July 2015 )

Alexandra Junior School

Alexandra Junior School

Local schools Alexander infants and Junior

Post office

Post office

Post office

Local shops

Local shops

Local shops

Taxi rank

Taxi rank

Taxi rank

Mosque

Mosque

Mosque

Watery Lane

Watery Lane

Watery Lane (being used more for physical activity)

Supermarket

Supermarket

Supermarket
Local supermarket (now being used as a community venue for
the whole community)

Local supermarket
Take aways

Take aways

Gingerbread- Sanctuary housing

Gingerbread- Sanctuary housing

New Mosque in building phase

New Mosque in building phase

Bengry Road play area

Bengry Road play area

Services

Services

Services

Multi use games + gym area (MUGGA)

Multi use games + gym area (MUGGA)

Multi use games + gym area (MUGGA)

Nursery tiny tots

Nursery tiny tots

Nursery tiny tots

Family funraisers

Family funraisers stopped

Family Funraisers had stopped but is starting up again

Church play group

Church play group

Church play group

Bliss community group

Bliss community group stopped

Bliss community group stopped but starting up again

Residents Association

Residents Association

Residents Association

Willowbank Doctor's Surgery

Willowbank Doctor's Surgery

Stoke city football in the community

Stoke city football Club active in the community

Fire service

Fire service

Volunteer service

Volunteer services

Asian ladies exercise group

Asian ladies exercise group (20+ people attend each week)

Engage sports

Engage Sports

Police

Police

Florence working Men's Club
Normacot United
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Normacot United- regular meetings

Baseline (Sept 2013) [Retrospectively]

Follow-up (July 2014)
Council services
Adult learning in the community

Follow-up (July 2015 )
Council services (active environmental services and others as
and when required)
Adult learning in the community

Community walkabout
Community listening events + feedback events
Community action plans

Community action plans
Regular engagement and cohesion events
Willowbank Doctor's Surgery - health checks in the community
(diabetes, weight, BP )
Nash Dom - Translation services - monthly ( EE Community )
WEA
Youth service

Funding

Funding (£££)

Funding (£££)

Ward funding £1000

Sanctuary housing £990

Fund raising (individual groups to sustain )

Saltbox - Asian 50+ladies £400
POCA £12,840
Ward budget £900 for community events
Supermarket donations
Match funding for sports activities ( Engage and Stoke City )
Local shops donations- vouchers
People powers funding received by youth services for extra
activities

(£££)
= Economic asset
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The following list summarises improvements in Normacot perceived by the lead CDW:
⋅ Change of mind-set: Residents working towards improvement of the area and service
providers have realised that there are different ways of working and that there is not
always a need of large amounts of money to be able to make a difference (e.g. organise a
Fun Day)
⋅ Community engagement: General engagement of the community has improved as a result
of the numerous ongoing sessions and one-day events with the support of MCM. According
to the Normacot CDW, these activities brought residents together, contributing to an
improvement of communication and tolerance amongst each other, and reducing antisocial behaviour.
⋅ Two new community venues: One of the main concerns raised during interviews with
Normacot residents the lack of a community venue. After several unsuccessful attempts,
the local children’s centre is now open at evenings and weekends since summer 2015
(when needed and at no cost). Previously, to address the lack of community venue, a room
was hired at a local supermarket to deliver some MCM meetings and certain sessions (e.g.
fitness classes and boxing), which became a new asset for the local community. At the time
of this report, Normacot community is showing higher engagement through these two
venues.
⋅ Shift of power: Although ongoing activity in Normacot is primarily MCM-led, the CDW in
charge has noted that residents have gone from being highly disconnected, at the start of
MCM, to now suggesting ideas and making joint decisions.
⋅ Assisting service providers in changing their way of working. The example of the Willow
Bank Surgery: The Willow Bank Surgery is a staff owned and managed social enterprise
that focuses on promoting and improving the health, life/economic chances and social
well-being of people living and working in areas where it operates. According to MCM,
Willow Bank Surgery is a good example of adapting practice by putting communities’ needs
at the centre. To do so, the Willow Bank Surgery ‘gets out’ to where the community is. This
surgery has been working with MCM in delivering monthly health checks to local Asian
women. Informative talks on health concerns have also been provided to residents from
Normacot. The current focus is to engage residents in health checks that have low uptake
(e.g. breast screening, flu vaccinations). Willow Bank Surgery has also contributed to fund
the Community Team Plus and helped out in community events organised in Normacot
with the support of MCM. Staff members of the Willow Bank Surgery have been C2 trained
and have become part of the C2 National Steering group to share their surgery experience
in finding creative ways towards engaging communities.

6.4.5 Normacot: Discussion and conclusion
Work in Normacot in year one led to engagement with numerous local residents and partners,
who were attending initial meetings. After a year, the group ‘Normacot United’ was formed.
‘Normacot United’ was defined by the CDWs as a group that gathered together various service
providers (i.e. Police, Local Matters) and all the existing community groups from Normacot,
as residents attending MCM meetings were member of existing Normacot community groups.
‘Normacot United’ was formed in January 2014. Yet, no residents showed interest in adopting
a partnership role (e.g. chair, secretary). Consequently, a resident-led partnership was not
constituted. Two aspects may explain this: community apathy; already ‘very highly engaged’
in another community group.
High levels of community apathy at baseline may explain why we did not observe much
movement of residents from ‘disengaged’ or ‘little engaged’ to higher levels of engagement,
which are required to form a resident-led partnership. This suggests that many of the initially
engaged residents from Normacot were not ready (or did not see a need) for a community
empowerment approach.
At the start of MCM in Normacot, the CDWs identified a small number of ‘highly engaged’
local residents. Their level of engagement has remained high. Their involvement has primarily
been through volunteering to organise numerous events to address one of the main priorities,
community cohesion amongst ethnic groups living in the area. The sustained engagement
(‘highly engaged’) was encouraging, but did not further develop towards ‘very highly
engaged’, which might have resulted in a constituted resident-led partnership. The preexisting local community groups might explain why this final step was not taken. In
recognition, MCM and several partners have continued to support the ‘highly engaged’
residents, resulting in further organisation of community events towards community
cohesion.
Alongside the work in supporting residents and partners in working, MCM has provided
opportunities to involve ‘disengaged’ local residents from two of the main ethnic living in
Normacot: Asian (Pakistani/Indian) and Eastern European. This provision has been set up by
MCM with the aid of some partners and further residents, who did not always attend MCM
meetings, described above. This work has contributed to greater local provision of
opportunities that are culturally appropriate for this specific community (e.g. ladies fitness
classes, sewing, football, boxing, cook and eat), resulting in many residents regularly
attending local activities and, therefore, shifting from ‘disengaged’ to ‘little engaged’.
These observations reinforce the notion that the area/residents were not ready to become
part of a resident-led partnership. However, through increasing local assets and
opportunities, residents’ readiness to engage in activities that were provided for them and
were tailored to local cultural needs, was evident. Hopefully this will progress to a more
sustainable, community-led model.
Although the increase of provision has not always contributed to community cohesion of the
different ethnic groups (new provision was usually geared towards specific ethnic groups), it
has helped to address the isolation reported by ‘disengaged’ local residents. This should be
considered an important success of MCM given the evidence that social isolation is
comparable to clinical risk factors of mortality, such as smoking or obesity (Pantell et al.,
2013).
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6.5 ‘Roll out’ area - Fenton East
In May 2014 MCM was rolled out to Fenton East.

6.5.1 Baseline (pre-MCM) - Fenton East pre-MCM
A total of 7 local residents from Fenton East took part in 6 in-depth interviews at the beginning
of their involvement with MCM meetings. Interviews were conducted in September 2014.
Demographics data show little variation in interviewees (6 White British; 6 female; 4 older
than 65 and 3 younger than 65). Interviews with Fenton East residents are similar to those
reported for the overall programme (Section 3.4) with regard to the process of deterioration
of Fenton East (feeling of abandonment, high levels of deterioration, isolation and distrust,
and high levels of negativity).
6.5.2 Understanding levels of engagement in Fenton East (after 12 months)
A second interview was arranged with two of the residents who took part in the first
interview, and with two additional residents who were attending MCM meetings at 12 month
follow-up (September 2015). The four interviews reflected the perspectives provided in
section 3.4. Some of the interviewed participants were identified as ‘very highly engaged’, as
they had recently put themselves forward for a partnership role. Some were identified as
‘highly engaged’, they gave evidence of adopting an active role in the community (e.g.
volunteering to support community activities/sessions, litter picking).
These interviews took place between the community listening event (July 2015) and the
formation and constitution of ‘East Fenton Does Matter Partnership’ (September 2015).
Interviews revealed how the group had been working for the previous 12 months. Monthly
meetings were attended by the same 12 to 15 local residents and several service providers
regularly (police, local counsellor, representatives from the local Council to support the work
around environment and anti-social behaviour). Meetings were used as an opportunity to
raise issues (usually from residents), provide with updates and feedback on any action (usually
from service providers) and reach joint decisions on how to address residents’ concerns. The
CDW was seen by interviewed participants as adopting a moderating and encouraging role.
‘Very highly engaged’ residents verbalised being aware of upcoming changes and they
seemed to be also aware that CDW’s duties were going to be gradually transferred to
themselves within the following months, with the intention of becoming an ‘autonomous’
resident-led partnership.
6.5.3 Approach and perceived impact - Fenton East
Apart from the main partners that have supported the work across the six areas (Staffordshire
Police, Local Matters Team, Cohesion Officer, Community Development Officers (all Stoke on
Trent City Council), Staffordshire fire service, Stoke City and Engage Communities), MCM in
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Fenton East worked in partnership with the Impact Boxing Gym Community Interest Company
and the local ward Councillor.

Fly-tipping and littering were identified as major local priority
during a walkabout (August 2014)

Local residents helping raise
awareness in their community as part
of a new ‘Don’t Drop it’ littering and
fly-tipping campaign (October 2014)

Figure 6. Example of Partnership Work in relation to one improvement (Fenton East)

6.5.4 Improvements in Fenton East
Table 8 includes the asset map exercise conducted by the Fenton East CDW. This shows how
physical, economic and people assets have developed in Fenton East. At each 6-month
interview, the CDW was asked for improvements achieved, which are summarise:
⋅ Connectivity: Relationships amongst residents and with service providers were developed.
⋅ Provision and engagement: On-going sessions and one-off events were arranged, which
made a difference, as there was no provision before the arrival of MCM.
⋅ Addressing conditions of green spaces: Residents and service providers actively working
to address residents’ needs with relation to two green spaces.
⋅ Addressing lack of community venue: A local private gym has been provided its premises
free of charge for longer than a year regarding MCM related community meetings,
activities and events.
⋅ ‘Touching lives’ 5: As an example, some local residents who were affected by highly
vulnerable circumstances were supported by MCM (and some local businesses) and gained
qualifications led to work opportunities. They have also been invited to attend community
meetings led by MCM and some adopted to active roles in the ‘East Fenton Does Matter
Partnership’.
⋅ Community confidence: New businesses being set up in the area (Table 8), which could
indicate entrepreneurial activity an associated confidence in the area.
⋅ Shift of power: A resident-led partnership was becoming constituted. Three residents put
themselves forward to hold the chair, secretary and treasurer roles. The secretary has
5

Specific details have been removed in order to protect individuals’ identity
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already been helping with taking monthly meetings minutes for the previous 6 months.
Some other residents were also taking active roles. For example, one resident worked with
the Environmental Crime Unit to address an unsolved issue of residents leaving wheelie
bins on the street all week; another resident maintain the news postings on the community
noticeboard; several residents regularly contribute to ongoing activities such as applying
for funding or delivering community activities.

6.5.5 Fenton East: Discussion and conclusion
MCM in Fenton East has led to the constitution of the ‘East Fenton Does Matter Partnership’,
with three residents coming forwards to hold partnership roles (chair, treasurer and
secretary). This is a demonstration of ‘very highly engaged’ behaviour. These residents are
also supported by the work of other residents who are adopting responsibilities that relate to
‘highly engaged’.
Various factors might have contributed to the success in forming this partnership and
mobilisation of residents, such as:
(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)

(v)
(vi)
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clearly explaining the supportive role of MCM and intention of constituting a
resident-led partnership from the outset and throughout the initial months;
having the readiness and interest in making a change from a large number of
residents (10+);
being able to build a trusting and continued relationship between residents and
between residents and partners;
maintaining a continued cycle of communication between residents and partners,
by monthly listening to residents’ needs, deciding consensually how to address
priorities, and constantly updating progress regarding local issues;
enabling local residents to take action;
lack of pre-existing local community groups.

Table 8. Fenton East asset map
Baseline (July 2014) [Retrospectively]

Follow-up July 2015

Community strengths

People's skills

Oldfield street - Association

3 residents attending funding workshop

5/6 residents interested in making a difference

Residents involved in applying for People Power Funding (for young persons' activities)
4 local residents completed DBS
3 local residents attended First Aid Training Session
Local resident boxing tutor to deliver young people’s sessions
Focus group set up to work on funding applications + planning community listening and fun event
Connected with 8 young people at the Community Listening Event who are interested in attending the new sessions
1 Member of the group note taking at the meetings
5 residents attended MCM-C2 learning workshop Westport lake October 2014
Local residents designing posters, taking notes, representing the group at other meetings

Volunteering engagement in community

Volunteering engagement in community
1 member of the group taking full responsibility of the community notice board by Clarice Cliffe school
8 + raffle prizes obtained by local residents for Community listening Event
4 residents involved in site visit on Foley fields with Council officer (looking at site improvements)
Local residents contacting the Local Sentinel for press release on Community Listening Event and Fun day
Local residents involved in planning and delivery of February 2015 half tem community activity sessions at Impact Gym
(attended by 38)
Local residents contacting the Local Sentinel for press release on Good news of receiving a £2800 grant for young
persons’ activities 6mth programme 1 x local resident delivering the sessions (£££)
Group following up on action points
Residents reporting issues (community confidence building)
Local councillor support

Baseline (July 2014) [Retrospectively]

Follow-up July 2015
More partnership working (Residents and services working together to resolve local issues - e.g. sewer problem on
main road)
Monthly community meetings taking place with residents (average of 13 residents attending)
Successful respect action day
Services and residents working together on the former Queen Street school site
Residents promoting work of group in the Our City Magazine, Fenton Focus Newsletter

Physical Assets

Physical Assets

Foley fields including out of data play equipment

Foley fields including out of data play equipment

Former Queen Street School site - land cleared and vacant
Clarice Cliff Primary School

Former Queen Street school site developed and landscaped ready for Community use
Clarice Cliff Primary School

3 general food/supply stores

3 general food/supply stores

Impact boxing gym

Impact boxing gym (community base for meetings, events and activities)

Hairdressers / barber's shop

Hairdressers / barber's shop

Car repair centre

Car repair centre

Petrol station

Petrol station

Office supplies shop

Office supplies shop

Carron Street Church

Carron Street Church

Fenton Spiritualist Church

Fenton Spiritualist Church

Car wash

Car wash

Rayne Engineering

Rayne Engineering

Foley Oat Cakes Shop

Foley Oat Cakes Shop

Fan-tan sunbeds

Fan-tan sunbeds
New Gym located on King Street (£££)
Chocolate Factory & Shop opened (£££)
New owner of local general store Hollings Street (£££)
Portmeirion Pottery relocated to King Street (£££)

North Staffs Carers Association

North Staffs Carers Association (linked to residents now)

Services

Services
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Baseline (July 2014) [Retrospectively]

Follow-up July 2015

MUGGA on Foley fields site

MUGGA on Foley fields site

Fun factory for families

Fun factory for families

AP Fitness Caveman training
Police & Council - Selective licensing scheme to start August
2014

AP Fitness Caveman training
Selective licensing programme in operation
Successful community activity session February halt term 2015
Two community walkabouts completed
Fenton Children Centre providing outreach session play & learn every Thursday at Impact Gym 0-5yrs
Stoke City FC (KICKS) providing sports session on Foley Fields MUGA 22+ young people attending each week
Stoke City FC (KICKS) providing circuit training session at Impact Gym 10+ young people attending
Stoke on Trent CC - Youth Services trial basis for 4wks youth provision HOPPA bus 7 young people engaged one week
other weeks low demand to be reviewed
Successful Community Listening and fun Event attended by 46 community members and 8 partners supported this
event
Feedback event (attended by 12 residents)
Door knocking with PCSOs

Funding

Funding (£££)
Funding £400 received from ward councillor for 5 weeks PA sessions at gym
£2800 Peoples Power Fund for 6ths young person activities
£400 + worth of raffle prizes sourced by local residents
application submitted to Woodland Trust for trees to go on former Queen St school site by members of the group
decision by Oct 2015
Impact boxing gym (community base for meetings, events and activities – In kind contribution)

(£££) = Economic asset
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6.6 ‘Roll out’ area - Portland Street
In July 2014 MCM was rolled out to the Portland Street area.

6.6.1 Baseline (pre-MCM) - Portland Street
A total of 10 local residents from Portland Street took part in an in-depth interview at the
beginning of their involvement with MCM meetings and activities. Interviews were conducted
in August 2014. Demographic data showed relative variety of interview participants in terms
of ethnicity, age and gender (9 White British; 6 female; 7 younger than 65 and 3 older than
65). Six residents had lived in the area for longer than 5 years (referred to as ‘existing’
residents) and four of the interviewees were new to the Portland Street area (referred as
‘new’ residents). The latter were part of the ‘Clusters of Empty Homes Programme (£1 home
scheme)’ (Stoke-on-Trent City Council, 2015).
Interviews agreed with the themes provided in section 3.4 with regard to the process of
deterioration of the area where they live (feeling of abandonment, high levels of
deterioration, isolation and distrust, and high levels of negativity). As highlighted in section
3.4, the feeling of having been forgotten by the Local Council was particularly strong among
residents from the Portland Street area.
‘Existing’ residents referred to a long process of neglect, which started with a government
housing regeneration development scheme that focused on terraced properties. This scheme
involved three main phases: council purchase properties, houses get demolished, and new
houses would be built. However, this housing scheme was not completed due to a change of
government. Interviews provided insight in the perceived invasiveness of ‘buying off’
properties from ‘existing’ residents. Interviewed ‘existing’ residents also provided accounts
of fighting against ‘getting demolished’. Then, the scheme did not get completed, which
means remaining residents lived amongst boarded-up houses for a long time. At the time of
these circumstances, the local pub, shop, community centre closed down, and the post box
was removed from the area. Interviewed ‘existing’ residents felt that all these amenities ‘had
been taken from them’ and felt like they had gone through a long period of neglect and ‘false
promises’. In addition, they also referred to fly-tipping as a major problem and felt ashamed
when visited by relatives. Most accounts also referred to the poor physical conditions of local
green space. There was a clear connection between these experiences of abandonment and
the high level of annoyance and distrust amongst the ‘existing’ residents, particularly towards
the council.
In summer 2014, the 33 owners from the ‘£1 house scheme’ moved into their properties, the
old empty houses. Interviewed ‘existing’ and ‘new’ residents gave accounts of certain
residents sharing great levels of frustration during one of the first meetings that was
organised by MCM and to which some service providers were invited. Some ‘existing’
residents felt that the meeting could have appeared ‘hostile’ to the ‘new’ residents. They

shared their intention to try to make an effort in welcoming the ‘new’ residents through a
celebration event.

6.6.2 Understanding levels of engagement in Portland Street (after 12 months)
A second interview was arranged with seven of the residents who took part in the first
interview, and with one additional resident. Four interviews were with ‘existing’ residents and
three with ‘new’ residents. The seven interviews mirrored the perspectives provided in
section 3.4. ‘Existing’ residents revealed that they were ‘little engaged’, as they provided
accounts of attending organised activities and events. ‘New’ residents were classed as ‘very
highly engaged’, as they reported either holding a partnership role or having adopted an
active role regarding organising/delivering activities or helping to solve identified issues.
Interviews with ‘new’ residents revealed that as a requirement to gain access to a ‘£1 house’,
potential owners needed to contribute to community engagement activities to help improve
Portland Street. Interviews with ‘existing’ residents (pre-MCM and 12 month after) showed
an awareness of this requirement for the incoming residents. ‘Existing’ residents reported (at
baseline and 12 months) having been more active in their community in the past, and during
the 12-month interview, they reported taking a step back in their involvement for reasons
including:
⋅ Being drained by a long process of abandonment and conflict
⋅ Not being ready to work with the council and other related service providers due to a
damaged relationship
⋅ Letting the new and fresh energy to do the work (for them)
⋅ Not wanting to let down ‘existing’ residents by joining the ‘new’ residents
⋅ Not being appropriately involved by the various empowering forces playing a role in the
area.
Most interviewed ‘existing’ and ‘new’ residents felt at 12 month follow-up that the
relationship within both groups was gradually improving.

6.6.3 Approach and perceived impact - Portland Street
At an early stage, it was decided to organise a community-led walkabout. This gave an
opportunity for the existing community to share their concerns with service providers and
‘new’ residents, which were mainly fly-tipping related. It was then decided to organise a
Clean-Up weekend. Numerous residents volunteered to help out. The work was supported by
service providers and led by MCM. After this, the CDW suggested constituting a formal group
to keep working together towards the improvement of the area. Mainly ‘new’ residents
showed interest and the group became constituted (Portland Street Community group).
Monthly meetings take place at one of the resident’s house (due to a lack of local venues). An
additional monthly meeting with service providers also takes place. This is usually attended
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by one resident, who represents the community group. Both meetings are attended by the
Portland Street CDW. Residents from the wider community can raise their concerns via
Facebook, email or by attending those meetings. Creative consultation opportunities have
also been carried as part of on-going sessions. Consultation findings have been fed back to
the community group.
Work of the community group first focused on identifying preferences of residents with
regard to upcoming improvements of the local park and a green space. Several on-going
sessions (e.g. garden club, choir club) and one-off events were organised (e.g. Oasis Social
Club, lunching event of the green space). The focus then shifted towards converting the closed
down local pub into a community venue. A group of residents that exclusively focused on
what seemed a very demanding task was brought together with the support of MCM.
Data from the CDW diary and interviews suggests that with ‘very highly engaged’ residents,
the arrangement of working is considerably different from the rest of the areas. First, in terms
of communication and connectivity, there is a community group of residents that meets
monthly, there is a second monthly meeting that gathers service providers, and then views
from the wider community are fed back via Facebook, email and consultation. Second, active
residents share the workload and work on an individual basis with the relevant service
provider to address community concerns or deliver a particular activity.
Figure 7 illustrates one the several examples of how a resident-led partnership has been working with the support of MCM in order to address identified issues.

Fly-tipping identified as a main priority during
a community-led walkabout (August 2014)

Residents and service
providers working together
at a Clean-Up weekend
(October 2014)

Garden club taking place at
one of the cleared areas
(August 2015)

Figure 7. Example of Partnership Work in relation to one improvement (Portland Street)

Apart from the main partners that have supported the work across the six areas (Staffordshire
Police, Local Matters Team, Cohesion Officer, Community Development Officers (all Stoke on
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Trent City Council), Staffordshire fire service, Stoke City and Engage Communities), MCM
works in partnership with SASH.

6.6.3 Improvements in Portland Street
Table 9 shows information from the asset map exercise conducted by the Portland Street area
CDW. This shows how physical, economic and people assets developed. At each 6-month
interview, the CDW was asked for improvements achieved. The following list summarises
improvements perceived by the lead CDW:
⋅ Cleaner physical environment: As a result of the joint effort of residents and service
providers, interviewed residents reported that certain areas still get neglected, but that
the area is generally cleaner.
⋅ Provision: A garden club and ceramic project were delivered over the summer months
(2015) by a local resident. A choir is also being run by one of the residents, engaging local
residents and residents from surrounded areas.
⋅ Improvement of community spaces: As part of the ‘£1 house scheme’ a budget was
allocated to improve green space in the area. Active residents worked together with
service providers to find out what preferences the wider community had with the regard
to these spaces. Work on one of the green spaces finished in summer and residents
celebrated with a launch event. Work on the second space, a local park, were expected to
complete by Christmas 2015. Members from the ‘existing’ community showed interest in
organising a lunching event of the regenerated park. The mural at the park has also been
painted as part of a project organised by the community group, where young people were
invited to participate and work with artists.
⋅ Power shift: the constituted community group has been self-organising since the
beginning of MCM involvement in the area. MCM has being playing a supportive role of
the group. This has been highly valued by residents who took part in the interviews. They
expressed feeling empowered by the MCM programme approach, where the priorities
identified by the community group members were always supported and enabled, instead
of being ignored or stopped by a clashing agenda (from MCM or other services).
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Table 9. Portland Street area asset map
Baseline October 2014 [Retrospectively]
Community strengths
Diverse Community

Follow-up July (2015)
People's skills
Formation of the Portland Street Community group (PSCG)
1 local resident completed the Staffordshire university Get Talking course

Volunteering engagement in community

Volunteering engagement in community

Residents who have engaged with community

25 residents attended community clean up action plan meetings and workshops

activity in the past

70 residents and volunteers participated in a 2 day community clean up
8 residents formed PSCG and meet monthly to progress projects

PSCG designed a consultation questionnaire and then completed the consultation to establish needs for the new pa
green space development
PSCG held a Community Christmas event which was attended by 40 local people, they raised funds and held a raffle
showcased the findings from the park & green space consultation
15 local residents helped with the planning and delivery of the Oasis Social Club appetite project, launched in spring
25 residents and the PSCG assisted with the delivery of the Oasis event
Social Club which saw over 200 residents attend the activities over the 3 days

PSCG sit within the Portland Street Community Steering group which meet every 6 weeks to discuss and provide upd
on pressing issues work being done by local agencies and opportunities available to the community
PSCG started a weekly community choir which has 3 local residents engaged with a further 22 from surrounding are

Physical Assets

PSCG hosted a Community Maker project which featured as part of the British Ceramics Biennial festival and consist
10 activities for the community with over 180 in attendance in total
PSCG run a weekly gardening club which consists of planting in the area, children and adults come together on a Sun
morning with over 20 people engaged
Physical Assets

Century Street Park

Century Street Park

Century Street Green Space

Redeveloped Century Street Green Space

Forest Park Primary School

Forest Park Primary School

Cobridge Coronation Club

Cobridge Coronation Club

Local Shop

Local Shop
Community Message boards is now an active communication stream

Services

Services

Baseline October 2014 [Retrospectively]

Follow-up July (2015)

Staffordshire Police

Staffordshire Police

Stoke on Trent City Council Cluster Service

Stoke on Trent City Council Cluster Service

SOT Environmental Crime

SOT Environmental Crime
Stoke on Trent City Council SASH Team
Stoke on Trent City Council Landscape Team
SOT City Council community cohesion
Love Stoke
Local Matters
Appetite
Engage Communities
Staffordshire Fire
Christ Church
Staffordshire Fire
Portland Street Community Steering Group
Community Consulting the community
Portland Street Community Group
AirSpace Gallery
British Ceramics Biennial
Community Payback
Great Places
Midland Heart
Safer City Partnership
Street Games
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6.6.4 Portland Street area: Conclusion
The ‘£1 scheme’ has acted as the main empowering force in the Portland Street area, enabling
some of the ‘new’ residents to take an active role, adopting ‘very highly engaged’ behaviour.
In turn, these active residents are becoming the empowering force of residents who are
‘disengaged’ or ‘little engaged’.
MCM has been successful in building separate, trusting relationships with the ‘existing’
residents, the ‘new’ residents and partners working in the area. In addition, MCM has played
an important role in bringing together ‘very highly engaged’ residents and service providers.
The work of the ‘very highly engaged’ residents has led to general improvement and increase
of local physical assets.
The relationship between ‘new’ and ‘existing’ residents has improved over the course of a
year, but further time and work is required; ‘existing’ residents do not appear ready to work
together with partners or even ‘new’ residents in order to improve the area, as they seem to
still be suffering from the past years of neglect. This demonstrates that not only does each
area bring a specific set of challenges that CDWs must recognise and be sensitive to, but that
within areas, specific groups require different types of activity and timescales to fully engage
in the process of connecting the community.

6.6 Further work
Since the start of MCM, the CDW team has combined the above areas with further projects
that have not been included in this evaluation. They have been briefly described.

⋅

Blurton Hub:

MCM is working in collaboration with the Blurton Hub management committee and centre to
ensure that the Blurton Hub remains a sustainable community asset. MCM is working in
collaboration with many of their local partners in ensuring the Hub is fully accessible to
residents and services from Blurton and the wider community. MCM has worked in
partnership with numerous local services to host a large community event called ‘Blurton’s
Buzzing’. At this event community needs were identified and the next step is to work in
partnership to address these needs.

⋅

Old Blurton Community Centre:

Old Blurton Community Centre has formed part of the partnership that planned the ‘Blurtons
Buzzing’ event (see above, Blurton Hub). They provide a service for those in need of
organisations who specialise in learning disabilities. Their Dance group performed at the
Blurtons Buzzing event. Their project is struggling to be sustained. Therefore, MCM is working
with them in order to help them to improve their network and to identify effective ways of
fundraising and promoting their project to the wider community.

⋅

C2 National Steering group:

MCM forms part of the Connecting Communities national network. MCM has been invited to
networking events to share working approaches used in Stoke-on-Trent with other settings
across the country, and learning together with community frontline service providers,
including local government, NHS Housing, education, police, fire service, residents, and
volunteers. MCM has had the opportunity to visit Glasgow, Skegness, and Redruth &
Falmouth to experience how further community-led initiatives using the C2 approach is
working in different settings.

⋅

National Roma Network:

MCM forms part of the National Roma Network. The CDWs team has visited Govanhill
(Glasgow), an area largely populated by residents from Eastern European backgrounds. MCM
had the opportunity to gain insight of how the Glasgow City Council works in partnership to
engage with this ethnic group and implements effective provision of services.
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⋅

Stoke on Trent City Council Empty Homes Team and Safe & Sound Homes (SASH)
partnership:

MCM works closely with the ‘£1 house scheme’ (Clusters of Empty Homes Programme) and
the ‘Safe and Sound Home’ (SASH) in the Portland Street area. These large initiatives require
assistance to engage the community and build relationships. MCM has focused on helping to
integrate new residents within the existing community (A total of 33 residents bought a ‘£1
house’ and, therefore, joined the community). The Portland Street Community Group has
been formed and constituted, which works together with all local service providers. The SASH
programme tackles health inequalities through an innovative advocacy approach to reducing
preventable death and ill-health caused by poor housing condition and lifestyle. MCM and
SASH have been working in partnership to complement each other’s services in order to
achieve the common aim of tackling health inequalities. The evaluation of the MCM
programme in Portland Street is part of this evaluation report (see section 5.6). The SASH
team is soon targeting Fenton with the intention of adopting a similar way of working
together with MCM.

⋅

Co op academy

MCM assists a ‘Task to Finish Group’ that focuses on reducing anti-social behaviour in Tunstall
Park. MCM was identified by this group as implementing a valuable working approach to
reducing these types of incidents amongst young people. At the moment MCM is working
with a volunteer who is delivering a project that aims to help young people to think more
positively and help them to reflect on how their actions can have an impact on their
community and themselves in the long term.

⋅

Ending Gang and Youth Violence Working Group

MCM has formed part of the Ending Gang and Youth Violence (EGYV) home office peer review
and has helped with their engagement with residents from Sneyd Green, an area affected
with issues around gangs. MCM is currently taking part on a working group that is developing
a strategic approach to tackling violence and vulnerability in the city of Stoke-on-Trent.

⋅

The NHS Alliance Innovation in Action Awards

MCM has been nominated for the NHS Alliance Innovation in Action Awards for the Provider
Collaboration regarding the adopted approach to partnership working in the city of Stoke on
Trent.
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Appendix 2. REACH FORM
1. Event’s date

3. Area?

DD

MM

2. Venue
&
Postcode

YY

Shelton
Ball Green
Hollybush / Blurton
Sneyd Green
Other (specify below)
-___________________

5. Completed by:

4. Step?

Baseline
1
2
3
4

5
6
7
Various steps
I don’t know

Gill
Lisa
Marvin
Other (please specify): ____________________________________

REACH: Residents
6. Please state the total number of community members that you have engaged today?
7. From the above figure, how many community members were new contacts?
8. Any comments regarding questions 6 or 7? (Optional)

9. Please tick the type of event:
a) Engagement (please specify below)
e.g. drop-in, coffee morning, grants & support
activities, craft workshops, all of them, …

b) Build intelligence (please specify below)
e.g. photography, community maps, walkabouts

c) Support/training workshop
d) C2 workshop
e) C2 Steering group meeting
f) C2 Listening event
g) C2 Feedback event
h) C2 Partnership meetings
i) Various. Indicate letters: _____________
j) Other (specify below)

10. Have the new community members’ demographics been collected using the provided cards?

Yes
No

(NOTE: QUESTION 11 TO BE COMPLETED ONLY WHEN YOU INPUT DATA FROM THIS FORM INTO DATABASE)
11. Have the demographics cards been put in an envelope indicating the event’s date?
Yes
No
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Appendix 3: Demographic data form (postcard)
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Appendix 4: Adoption form (partners)

12. Organisation

13. Department
(If appropriate)

14. Reps name

Contact details
(Telephone/email)
- CDWs own use T
E
T
E
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Appendix 5: List of partners (by organisation)
Organisation / Group
1000 Lives
Airspace Gallery
Alexander infants
Alexander juniors
Alexandra Infants School
APEX Heath
Appetite
Aquarius
B Arts
BBC (Radio Stoke)
Belgrave infant school
British Ceramics Biennial
CAB
Christ Church
Cobridge Coronation Club
Cobridge Health Centre
Empowwered Families Project
Engage Communities
Enson Works
Enviro Skips
Etruria Arts
Etruscan School
Family Fundraisers community group
Fuchs Lubricants
Gingerbread
Great Places
Holy Evangelists Normacot
Letting in the Light
LoveStoke
Malarky Illustrations
Midland Heart
Mosque

Neighbourhood Watch (Police)
Plunkett Foundation
Randles Garages
Local Resident Association
RRR Consultancy
Sanctuary Housing
Sandon Enterprise College Meir
St Marks Church
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Department / Representative

Organisation / Group
Staffordshire Fire & Rescue
Staffordshire Housing
Staffordshire Police
Staffordshire Probation
Staffordshire University
Stoke on Trent City Council

Department / Representative

Community Payback
Community Organisers
Adult Community Learning
ASB officer
Children's Centre
Cleaner Greener
Cohesion Officer
Council Leader

Environmental Crime
Environmental Services
Executive Affairs Officer
Housing Services Division

Housing Standards
Involvement officer
Landscape & Environment
Local Matters
Local ward Councillor
Parks & Environment
Public Health

Roads and Engineering
Safe & Sound Homes (SASH)
Safer City Partnership
Street Games
Youth Services
The HOPE children's Centre
Urban Arts
VAST - Life style programme
WEA
Westfields Childrens centre
Willowbank Surgery
YMCA
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Appendix 6: ‘Ladder of Citizen Participation’

